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The Weather 

Fair ud a UUle warmer 
today. Friday Increasinl 
cloucUneu with rain over 
Il:ost of the ttate by nllbt. 
Low today. 45-50; hlrb. 
S5-60. Low Wednesday. 
14; bJlb, 54 . 
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Say 'Sharp Instrum,nt' 
, 

Wound Killed Davelis 
By MABVJN BRAVERMAN 

County Coroner George D. Callahan and State Pathologist 
E. J. Boyd testified in the James LollS murder trial Wednesday 
that Andrew Davclis died from internal bleeding as the result of 
a heart wound caused by a "sharp instrument." 

The two doctors said the I ------------
wound could have been caused the courtroom ot the police station, 
by a black-handled pocket knife, Parrott said, Davells stopped and 
which the state admitted as evi- thcn slumped In his arll'lS. 
dence Wednesday, . McCamey testified Uaat ahort. 

Both agreed that the mstru
rotat was thrust from the front ly alter Davellt coliaPiecl, Lolli, 
Into the center of Davelis' chest. 
They also described a cut in Da
veUs' back which also caused 
bleeding. 

Callahan was called to the po
nce staUon to treat Davelis 

Georre Baeulls, Ed"'ard Poc
I'enpabl and Harold E14~ stopp
ed in rront of tbe police s~lIon. 
McCarney said he and three 

other officers went out to the car 
and told thc [our men nor to 

'Allies. Retreat Toward Seoul; 
~: , 

Reds Continue Attacking, Dying 
* * * 

U.S. Reveals Student Kills Self Tanks Rescue 
Se~ret Pla~ With Hunting Rille Trapped Unit 
To Arm Chiang Ro~}. Shell~y, ~, Affton, Mo., ?ied ,at 11 p. ~. W~n~s~a~ Near Sea 

at Umverslty bo pltals from what pohce termed a self-mAlcted TOKYO (THURSDAY) UP) 
j From Ih. " ' Iro S.",I ... , rifle wouud. -

W ASHJNGTON _ Secretary o[ Chinese Reds pourcd fresh troops 
Polle said Shelley was lauttd in an unconscious condition in his Into thelr Western Korea oClensive 

" Iller the waiter collapsed. Boyd 
" .. In charre 01 the autopsy 
DI the bodt at Univenlty h08-
pil&ls. 
Callahan identified in court Da-

come into the station. . 
McCarney testified he saw a cut I 

on Lons' hand, and asked him 
what had hoppened. 

State Dean Acheson revealed Wed
nesday that Chiang Kai-Shek's Na
tionalist government has agreed to 
usc American arms aid solely to 

room at 1209 Kirkwood avenue today and loreed new Allied with-

by his roommate, William 43 Dead in Mid-Air drawals toward Scoul along n 30-
Stuckey, G, St. Louis, Mo. mile sector. 

PoUce saId Shelley, a cradu- Crash of U.f. Navy Th C . d M defend FOlmosn Jrom possible ate assl lant In Ule sm Ena-Ush J e ommuntsts capturc un-
veUs' blood-stained clothing which 
also was admitted as evidence. He 
also identified holes in the wait
ers clothing. 

'The county attorncy said whcn 
be arrived at the pollce station, he 
noticed a stab wound in Davells' 
chest 

Alive at Station 
When he first cxamiried Davc

lis, he continued, he was uncon
scious and his heart was still 
beating. 

"Jim said he ha-d cut it on a 
glass in the restaurant earlier in 
evening," McCarney said. 

Police Capt. Mike Moore, who 
was in charge of the police shill 
when Davclls died , said he dis
patched Parrott and McCarney to 
Summit strect aCter he teceived 
calls from Dutcher and a Mr. Ap
plebaum, 447 S. Summit street. 

He said he saw Davelis collapse 
aiter he ,\tas brought into the 
police station and noticed that the 
waii.cr had a wound on his body. 

DaveUli "was in a poor state 
01 IIvlnc," CalJahan aald. He 

added that the walter died about RI·ver Crests ' 
six or seven minutes after he 
had arrived and .erore an ambu-
lance came. lie pronounced Da. I . T · (I·t· 1 '. 
veils dead at 2:23 a.m., he said. nfl- les· · 
Specla: Prosecutor D. C. Nolan , T , 

Isked the COI'onel' whether he gRve Muscatl·l1e" N°e' x· t 
D~veUs any treatmcnt before his 
d.~ ~ 

"Thcre was nothing I could do," DA VENPORT [\J') ~ Th~ ~issik-
Callahan answered. sippi hit an 18.1-f60~ flood crest 
BoY~ will co~tinue his tcstimony I Wednesday and raced toward 

today In Ihe trial of Lons, who is Muscatine leaving more than a 
accused ot fatally stabbing Da- million dollars dam;lge and homc
veils last Oct. 12. Other officers less thousands behind. 
who investigated the alleged mur- It rolled over II 240-block Dav-
lI~r a\~() will take the stand. enport residential area and set-

County Atty. William L. Mea\,- tled down [or a $low decline. 
don said state tllsti'mony may be More than 1,000 ' ev.acuees in 
completed by Friday. the tri-city area-Davenport lind 

Defense ~lock8 Photos Moline and Roek Island, HI.-
The delense Wednesday tempo- could not "think" of returning to 

tartly blocked a mOve by the state their homes in less than two 
to produce as evidence photo- weeks, the Red Cross slIid. 
Uaphs and colored slides of Da- Many still were hOQleless up-
~t\i~ oody . The photos were taken slream at Clinton and Dubflque. 
by James Kent, SUI photograph- The crest was e~ec\ed Jo 
er. reach 21.1 fed at MUleatlne &0-

Defense Alty. A. C. Cahill day. The city o( 16,,,, alreuy 
DbJected to the, plelure on the h"d evacuated some 1.2" per-
rrounds that the evicJenee dOes sons. ~atlonal ruarjl'plen pa-
not intend to prove or disprove trolled hastl1~' relnforoejl levee.s. 
lI1ylhinJ and that It would "In. Brig. Gen. Fred Tandy. of the 
nam~ the PaBsl(llls &nd pre- Iowa national guard said the city 

/

IJdICes or the jur,." "could only wait [or ' the worse 
Judge Paul H . McCold said hc and keep plugging dike leaks." 

will discuss the evidence with both "If the rlvcr broke down those 
lides before giving a ruling. dikcs, 20,000 men coulQn't help 

l'oJicc Testify the city," Tandy said. "Everything 

I Earlicr in the duy, the jury of that Clln be done is being done." 
!even men anc( five women heard He said he ordered about 90 
testimony trom Police Otricers guardsmen on duty In the area to 
Herman Parrott and Patrick J . return to their homes, leaving 
McCarney, who brought Davelis about 300 troops behind to guard 
to the police stil tlon after thc the levecs and protect evacuated 
!Cume in Iront of the Dan C. stores and homes. 

The nood was no~ expected 
Dulcher residence, 620 S. Summit to do much damale further 

$1rec~oU testified he saw Lons downstream In Iowa after the 
",!rIke" Davells "more than crest left Muscatine. A level Qf 
tlrice" as he and McCarney were 17.6 feet wa. p{edleted for Bur-

IInrton Frld.,.. , , 
eseorUnJ Davells across the Thousarns' of Muscatine and 
Dvleber lawn. Clinton residents were inoculated 
Parrott said he told Lbns, "Don't against typhoid lever. State food 

Jim, don't. We've got him now." inspectors were sent into flood 
Both polke otrtcers agreed lones, and water supplies were 

Davells made no statements during being analYled continually. A 
\he fracas but said he remarkcd bridge from Iowa to illinois on 
alter they escortcd him to thc route 30 at Clinton was closed lly 
Iquad car, "Look out, someone a flooded approach, lind several 
has a knifc." cOl.\pty roads wcre blocked or 

They said they saw no weapon IJmitcd to one-way traffic. 
during the scuHlc on the Dutcher 
lawn. 

McCarney's TcsUmol1Y 
McCarney d urlng his testimony 

IhowCIL the jury a scar <>n his 
wrist which he ~aid. was from a 
rut he apparently received in the 
fight. He said he did not notice 
be had been wounded ullti! he was 
driving to the pollcc stillion. 

When Davelis was brought into 

City Street Repair 
~ogram Un er Way 

Workmen of the Hargra.ve Con
struction company, Cedar Rapids, 
lVlllncsd.ay began Iowa City's 
$43,238.25 asphal~ strcet rcsurCa("-
log program. ' , 

They began breaking up the 
old surfacc of fOUl' Qlocks ot south 
l>ubuque street extending frem 
Burlington slreet south to 100 feet 
Short of Des Moines street. 

Actual resurfacing probably 

CMA Spent '832 
I~ City E'e'Cti~~ , 

The Council-Manager assocla
lion spent $832.08 In the city elec
tion, March 26, a report 'Wed with 
County Auditor Ed Sulek, report-
ed. ' 

Contri butlons to tl1e association 
totaled $865. This is the first re
port flied. All candldatps are re
quired by law to file an expendl
lure report. 

The CMA sponsored Prof. Wal
tcr L. Daykin of the SpI college 
of commerce, Clarence A. Pari
zek, W.V. (Pat) Peara~m, William 
J. Holland and Dr. James M. Hot
tel, All were elected to the clly 
council 

New Student Cqu"cil 
to Take Office ~~night 

• t . , Student eouncl1 mehllkn elecl-
"ilI not begIn tor two weeks. A 1- ed In the spring aU-campus elec
together 19 blocks, parts of eight tlon will formali..Y take office to-
'«!'!eta, will be resurfaced . night. , 

In addition to the reSUrfacing, They wUl meet with the pres· 
50 blocks oC Iowa City streets ent councll at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Will be seal-coated ti)is spring hOUie ehambt!r of 0I1t Capitol. 
~d summer by t"e company. This The new CP).mcil m~ber. will 
IS work delayed from 1950. elect officer.. > • 

Communist Invasion. de ... rtmenl, apparently Mol san, 21 miles northwest of Seoul. 

The lonnal diplomatic agree
ment, which appears to rule out 
any chunce o[ a Nationalist attack 
on th ~crl mainland, was reached 
last Feb. II. 

hl:maell with a .!! caliber rille. PI C ba L· Munson is 10 miles south of thl" 
The bullet entered his rlch& ane, U n mer 38tb paraUel on a main highway 
temple anel went completely 
throulh hi head, emerJlnr trom to $coul. 

t KEy WEST, FLA. (1M - A Cu- An overrun Allied unit was rr-
the Ie , telDple. ball alrUner and a nnvy plane 

Friends of Shelley said theY pl'acticing "blind" flyIng rammed ported fighting its way out of a 
kncw no reason for his nelion. together in a cloudless sky over trap with thc aid of tanks that 

That was six wecks belore Gell . 
Douglas MacArthur proposed in a 
letter to Rep. Joseph W. Martin 
Jr., (It-Mass.) that Natlonallst 
forces be furnlshcd U.S. arms and 

lother "lolCisticul support" lor an 
invasion of the mainland. 

He had been tlllclng treatment Key West today and 43 persons made a rescue linkup. Details 
ot the Psychopathic hospital last perished when the two shattered werc lacking but a field dispatch 
week and was a patient at the ail-cralt plummcted Into the ocean. reported the rescue effort was 

'Go Way, Ya Bother Me!' 
hospital last year, police said . There wcrc no survivors in the succecding. 

'J:!I~ ~ARASSED ~OOK ON DlCK TlJltCHl'.:N'S .'ACE was only 
"pa.rlof thl\ act" u three attractive women sourht to attract his at
ieatlon In &. skU from lhe Kampus Rapers show which opened In 
MIulbride ,t.udltqrlutn Wed.lle!lday nl,M. The sitU. a ,aUrt 01\ aulhor 
and pUbllsber~ w-bo turn out mldc'et bopk at 'he rate 4)r 100 an after
noo.IJ: f.e"tured ·Je(t. ~ rJtht: SlIaron lCrlen,s, AZ, Sioux Fa'lls. S.D.; 
tIIrch.e:n. A:f, ' ~Ioux ()Jty; Grace Lambrecht. A., Davenport, and 
COnllle. JeweU. AS, nes 'Molnes (Rev-lew on Pare 6). 

The letter to Mllrtin was a major 
faotor in MacAI-thur'$ ouster on 
chnrgcs ot bucking administration 
Fal' East policy. 

In New York. Maj. Gen. 

Bad Weather Delays 
Bridge Repair Work 
Says City Engineer Courtney Whitney, MaeAr

'hur's spake man, said t"at In 
JUs penonal view "It would leem 
to be a reasonable; conclU1lon" 

" '. . • that the admlnlstra&loB decillion 

May '(ul May, June Draft (a·lls ~:~~8::,:,~{:~.~:a,~!~ ~f t=; 

City Engineer Jo'red GartzKe 
stUd Wcdnesday that bad weathcr 
and high water have dc1ayeC\ al
{el'lIttons on City park bridge. 

' . ,. •• I .) •• Acheson made nublic an cx-
,\y'A~III NG1'ON ( UP) - The hOllseapproprinHons COJnlll ittee I change of notcs "which showod 

votcU anotll r $6,421,406,000 WedneSday to speed the nation's I that Chiong's government not oni..Y 

Iowa. City's former city council 
by resolution March 9 ordered 
that slnglp.lnne traUic be estab
lIsbed on, tbe bridge. The aitera
tiOl')s were ordered aller SUI 
Prof. Ned Ashton. consulting cn
glneer, declared the bridge "un
safe" tor last and heavy traffic. 

·u" b 'J:1 --. - dl J d I 1 . t I J accepted U.S. pallcy, but agreed 
In. farx . UIll.UP as It was SC OSC t 1at tIC army s ~ ay an( unc to Je~ an American military mission 
draft (.-nlls may be cut to only 20,000 men. supcrvlse the use of American 

Si!hulta~eollsly, hOllse and I - arms aid to make ~ure it is applied 
s~uate, military leaders trying to strictly for dc£enSlve purposes. 
work Ollt II colnpromise drlllt blll 56 Yea r5, Then- '. 

Gartzke sahl one of the pre -
en' caunell members told him 
he ,\ .. 1114 brtbl the City park 

a{lreed. to increase th(\ term of 
s~xvjce [rom 21 to 24 months as 
voted by.. the sen/lt/!. The house 
fixM 1I1e terPl at 26 months. The 
conferees w6re reported dead
locke~ . on universal military 
trajl,ling - ·core of the conference 
d\,'lpute. . 

- In. May arid June, the army ex-

Prof. PoHer 
M isse·s (lass 

pect$ . to recall 15,000 reserve of- ¥ Jf • 
flc~rs to aeti~e service. They will By BILL BAKER 
help tr.ain ·an army expected to If SUI hao a hall of fame 
t~tlil l,522,~OO men on .J~ne 30. classics Prot. Franklin H. Potte; 
. 'These flgures wel'c given by . 
top army' spokesmen to the appro. would have no trouble securlOg a 
prlations committee in closed Permanent place. 
oearings earlier this month. For 56 years he had never 

The c;ommittee made them pub- tnj~sed a class because of Ulncss. 
lie as it stomped approval on the ThIS record end
emcrgerlcy funds bill. which In- ~d Monday when 
cludes $46,800,000 for a top secret he underwent an 
"project X" which the atomic ~peratlon at Mcr
energy commission Is in II hurry cy hospital. 
to c"rry out. Potter, 82, was 

Details of the secret project 111 "good" eondi
were givcn to the committee oit lion Wednesday 
the record and none were made following thc op
publi<:. The committee Obviously eration. 
agreed that it was nccessary and lIe "retired" 12 
UI'gent because it voted every cent years ago when 
aslsed., nlthoul\h trimming $4,500,- be was 70. But 
000· from other atomic energy re- he felt obligated to continue 
QUeSts. . leaching since he receives half of 

Thc committee now is ready to his former salary through a re
start work on the regular military tirement pension . He declared he 
budget for the liscal year starting would feel lost without a job 
July . J. alter bis long teaching career. 

, , i Pottcr was conducting seminats 
CHA.RL~ DAWES BURIED this semester in medieval Latin, 

,CffiCAGO 111'1 - Charles G. 'racitus and Cleero. His classes 

GOP Asks Inqul·ry hrldre problem up lor dlaeus-
Ion ~lthe ties~ collJlcll mHl· 

I In., Ma;Y '7. . 

Of Truman's PO'.I"CI·es (The present council took oUlee 
j\pr11 2 when couneil manager 

I government went Into effect here:) 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The The pr<:sent council has not dis-

senate RepubliCAn policy com- cussed the bridgc in council mcct-
mlttec cllllcd Wednesday tor all . Ing. MaYor William J. Holland 
"all-out" Investlllat!on of foreign said Wednesd;ly he did not know 
I and mllitary policies linked with of any plans to discuss the matter. 
the ouster ot Gen. Douglas Mac- "r presume/' Holland said, "that 
Arthur. the plons ot the othcr council will 

Chairman Robert TaCt (R·O.hlo) be carried. out." 
told reporters the GOP group A. for tile del., (III brldre al
wants an inquiry into politics as lentlonl. Oartake lIald, ". In
lar back as the 1946 Yalta con- tended to ltart work ImmeclJa-
fcrence, with Sp clul emphasis on ~Jy aller '/Ie City counell puiec2 
who~ he called thc adminMrallon's Its reaoluJloll March 9 tIIklnc 
"cncourllgement of Chinese Com- that 8lncle·lane &ralOe be es-
munlsts." labilihecl. bu' about that Ume 

To ,et such an Inquiry, Taft ralM ealDe and the river went 
said, 'lie KepubUcans will bold D .... 
In abefanee a resoluUon by ''We don't have mell accustomed 
!!len. Jlomer Ferru50n (R-Mleb.) t.o working 00 bridges," Gartzke 
Ifor.. joint Jlellak,".uae ID. sald, "nnd 1 lelt tbere was no usc 
vesU ... tlon while they watch in taking a risk with our men 
developments In hearlncs to be Over the high water." 
'opened M., 3 by the senate Sinscle-lpne traffic W;lS to be es
armed servioes anel lorelm re- tablishcd br dividing the bridge 
l.lIons commlUees. roadway with a guardrail. Auto-

MacArthur will be the first wit- mobile traffic would travel on the 
ness and Taft said the Republicans south side of the roadway_ Pedes· 
wllL demand that the hearings b8 trla-ns would walk on the north 
public. side. 

In Ncw York, Maj . Gen. Court-
ncly Whitney, Mac/lrlhur's spokes. Cancer Fund Donatio", 
man, snid the !ive-stjlr general 
has no objcction to pub1ic hearings 
or to having them televised. 

Daw~s; . cpublican vi~e-.,resldent will be condUcted dudng his ab
oC llie itQ(l . ~la{es under Calvin sence by other membcrs of the WATERLOO YOUTH DROWNS 
Cpp\ldJ(e, wh~ buried ip Rose Hill classies department. WATERLOO (\J') - Richard 
cemetory Wedpesday. in a I?rivate Potter first taught at sur in Milk. 5, the son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
ce~monY. Th\l 8S-year-oW arehl- 1895. His fin;t classes were In a Charles Milk, Waterloo, drowned 
teci 01 the "Dawes plan" for Ger- classroom in Old Capitol. Wednesday when he waded into a 
man reparations after W-orld War He is one of the founders of small pond near his home. The 
( died of a heort attack Monday the Humanities society. Phi Beta youth was lound dead on the ar
night in his suburban Evanston Kappa and other honorary groups t rival of n (Ire department inhn.la-
mansloq. at sur. - tor squad. 

Contrlbutloqs to the 111:)1 John
son county "CanCer Crusade," 
donGted In memory of James MI
I'hnl'l Curtl~, now total over $450, 
J. Newman Toomey, campaign 
chuirmnn, said Wednesday. 

As port 01 the current "Cancer 
Crusade," a spceial fund bas been 
~et up in mcmory of eight-ycar
old "Mi.1ce" Curtis, !on ot Prof. 
and James CurtiS, 1126 N. Dodge 
street. who died April 5 of leu
kemia. 

-----------------------------------------~~ -----------

Truman to Ask Farm Price 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Leglsla- ' the installment buying and other for cxamplc, wl'rc stt at $2.50 a 

tors said Wednesday the Truman curbs already in force. bUShel. price officials could im
administration plan to ask congress Such new antl-inrlation powers pose a $2.50 ccilLng and wheat 
today for authority to pUI a year- will be asked by the Prcsident in coludn't legally be sold for more 
at-a-time freeze on farm parity a special message proposing ex- than that during thl.' next 12 
prices in a new move to hold lood tension of the detellse production morltbs. 
costs down. act. which expires in June. It is It thc parity price should work 

Con'trols 
sucd soon Will cover machinery. 
eott.on textUel and wcaring ap
parel Including shoes. 

.. * * Resign • •.. 
Senator BUrnet Maybank (D- under this law that the govern- out to $2.60, tor i~stance, at the III anGther mobilization develop-

second worst collision bct.ween The flve-day-old Red offensivc 
military aircraft and civilian apparcntly had run out of steam in 
planes in recent years. central Korea. Everywhere the 

Thirty-four passenlefll, In- Reds were paying a terriIr price. 
cludln&, 28 North Americans, They l05t ',095 men In killed 
anil a Cuban Clrew of Uve wen' and wounded by l1'ound action 
d01\'1\ witb the Cubana .Irllne alone Wednesday and 1,000 or 
DC·4 In 30 feel of water wlthln more were cut down by Allied 
slrht of hUJIdrecls of stUJIned planel-boosUnr the Communl,t 
~,.tben on Key West·s public casualtIes well past 25,000 
buch, since the ble ofrenslve starled 
Four navy !liers porished in Sunday. 

the!r twln-engined Becehcraft Reln[orced Reds pourcd their 
whIch fluttered Into the ocean . 
"like a fa lIing leaf" an observer way seven mIles south o[ the 38th 
s Id ' parallel In the west. That put 
a . them within 20 miles of Seoul. 

On Tralnln&, fll'ht war-ravaged capital already be-
Capt. R. S. Quackenbush Jr., I d d b I III 

commander ot thc big U.S. naval ng escrte y c vans. 
installations herc, said Ihe navy In the mountainous center, 
plane was "engaged In an Instru- where Rc~s had blasted a gaping 
ment tralnillg flight." hole, fresh Allied troops not only 

"We dOD', know It the crew scaled It but dealt armored count-

was nYlitt blJnd .t the Ume o( er-~~~lahe~l .... atebes tada" said 
thtt eolllslon," Quackenb.h mOl # 

said, "but when 'he, do, one of there appeared to be no 1m. 
the pllot.!l haa clear visual ob- mediate threat of more Red 
servatkm at an tiDIes.'" breakthrouahs anywhere across 

The 10ur-cOi/lne airliner, en- the 100-mUe front. 
route trom Miami to H:J.Vano, The Allies were reported mak
smnckC(l into the Atlantic about ing planned withdrawals under 
1,000 yards ollshore Irom the cover of thunderous artillery bar
bathing beach, within sight of the rages. This has been described by 
plush casa Marlna tourist hotel. army officers as " rolling with tho 

Navy Rushel Boal« punch" every day since the Reds 
[irst struck. 

The navy rushed cra~h boats, a 
barge and navy divers to the 
scene from the navy submarIne 
base about two miles a.way, where 
President Truman has his vaca
tion White House , 

Bits of plane wreckage. plane 
tickets which identified the big 
silvcr ship, Rnd mnngled bodies 
bubbled to the surface in an 011 
slick and d.'Hled towa rd the shore. 

Today's Eighth army com
munique emphasized that heavy 
losses were being inflicted 011 the 
Reds everywhere the opposing 
[orccs were in contact. 

But lhe Reds kcpt comins, heed
less of the witherlnG Allied fil'~ 
tha t infUcted casualtl<:s a t the 
ra Ie of tcn to one. Five trains and 
J ,400 trucks wcrc spotted rolling 
southward Into the Red lines. The chopped up bodies of 

two women and a man were re-

:::~:'~ t~: lie:: a:~~~o =-~ Employment Agency 
dlven operaUnc from tbe barce Y h E I 
hooked a line to the wreckale F~r out Xp ained 
and recovered 11 other bodies. 

MeanWhile. the novy fished oul To H. S. Students the bodies of two fliers Crom the 
navy plane which had a wing , 
sheared of! by the force of the Local high school students wel'c 
collision. The pilot was identi[ied 
as Lt. (JG) Robert L. Stewart of lold what to do and what to elC-
J<cy West. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

pect when applying for summer 
work at a mass meeting of thl! 
youth employment service in thc 
Commu\1ity building Tuesday 
night. 

Approximately 200 studenls at
KOREAN FRONT - Chinese tended and heard Mrs. E. T. Hub

Hcds pour fresh troops Into west- bard, chairman of the work-cx-
. . perience program, say that the 

ern Korea offenSive; Allies forced students will have to takc somc 
to withdraw toward Seoul on 30 jobs they do not like since Iowa 
mile front. Reds capture Munsan, City is not an industrial ccnter. 
21 mUes northwest o[ Seoul. AI- Mrs. Hubbard also warned 
lies ioWct casualties of 10 to one. the students &hat they would 

"have to surt at 'he bo~tom and 
WASHINGTON - Ambasllador work uP. learnlnl What the em

Austin, U.S. representative to UN, ployer expects:' She added that 
hints UN mny consider quorantin- her eo~IUee ll..ad made .. alls 
ing Communist China as Dew at- on aervh!e clUba and created In· 
tempt to halt Soviet-backed ag- teres' tD the plan, but lhat the 

eucce!18 01 Il depends on the co
operation of the Itudent.!l. gression in Korea. 

P A It I S Premier lIenrl "The best news of all" she said 
Qucuille's coalition cabinet wins Is that the General Federation of 
four votes of confidence in nation- Women', clubB ljpd the Krogcr 
:11 assembly. Official results to be company have appropriated $25.
announced loday. 000 in prize money to be .awarded 

S.C.), who attended a meeting ment hilS imposed wage and price end 01 the year, then the ceiling ment Wednotday, W. H. Harrison 
WcdllesdaJl' wilh President Tru- controls and many other economic would have to be raised. resigned al defense production 
man' and his top mobilization edm- curbs . in the past year. An administration bill proposing chief, reportln, to the President 
mand, said the administration also At present, t.he law "YI price the changes In the defense pro- that the reannament program Is 
will ask: ' cell/np on farm Products mUlt duction act Js scheduled to be in- well started and making "sound 

I. TIpler rent eon&roJa. Inclad- not be fixed below parU, - a troduced In both houses of con- progress." 
Ing ceilings on rents lor com- sbJfIiDr price u.at riles aDd falls gross shortly after the President's Harrison laid there are "compcll
mercial property. with &he 1:01' of ihlnp farmen message is received today. Ing peno~ r woos" tor his resig-

Z. Sa1llldl •• n lome Imports, have to buy. Wednesday's proposals quickly nation, eUecUve May 1. He will re-

LONDON - Forelcn SeerelaO' to the c.ltles doing the most lor 
Morrison pledges labor govern- youths In the next year. 
ment to carry out its $13.160,000.-
000 rearmament proaram despite 
its left wing rebels. Also promises 
that Great Britain will continue 
rull cooperation with the United 
States in world affairs despite oc
casional unavoidable disagree· 
ments. 

$10!OOO Free Inlurance 
To Cover Servicemen 

WAsHINGTON fII'I - President 
Truman signed legislation Wed
nesday providlnl $10,000 free life 
'Insurance coverage to all members 
of the U.S. armed forces. 

perhaps including eotfee, (sub- These parity ligures are fixed followed the Issuance of a sweep- turn to the prealdeney of the Inter
sidles are payments by the gov- monthly. Maybank said that Mr. Ing order, designed to roll back national Telephone and Telell'aph 
ernment of part of the cost In Truman now proposes to .et a "the ,eneral level of manufactur- corporation. 
order to ' hold down the retail parity price at the beginning of a ers' prices," which brouJllt nearly There wu apeclllat.lon that John 
price to consumers.) crop year and keep It there for a quarter ot the American econ- D. Small, chairman of the defenae 

S. " 'Prob&b17" aome Dew rea· the whole of that year. omy under price control: department', munlt.looa board, 
Irlctlons on 'credlt, in addition to Thus it the parity price 01 wheat, Three turther orders to be iII- would su~c~ Harrlson. 

PRAGUE - U.S. embaM7 aslrs 
Czech authorities to check disap
pearance 01 Associated Press For
eifll Correspondent William N. 
Oatia, 37-year-old newspaperman 
from Marlon, Ind. Was lut seen 
when leavin, hJs offJce Monday. 

The new law sets up a perman
ent program deslaned to take the 
place of the national service life 
illlluranc:e held by mUlion. of 
World War II lervJcemen. 
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Good Luck to the New Council-
Thc president or the new stud nt council will be elected tonigh t. 
FrQm all indications, there appeors to be little evIdence that any 

particular member of the new council stands a better chance than the 
others !or getting .the job. Moybe there's some politicking, of which 
we're unaware, goinlii on now. Maybe there isn' t. And if there is, it's 
okay by us so lonc.. at the paliking is conducted in an up-and-up 
lash ion. 

But we do w.nt to ro on record III wlshlnr rood luck to 
whomever the new president mll'bt be and to tbe council whleh he 
or she will direct durlnr the next year, 

The job orten - we mIght ay most frcquently - is a thankless 
one. 

H will involve long hours ot work which could be dcvoted to 
studies or dates. The chances are that the president will bc aUacked 
from all directions. If he tries to move along peacefully, using the 
tread-softly method ot attaining lhe ends set as goals by his council , 
he will be accused by the s tudent body of being weak and Ineffective. 

If he steps out too boldly and makes demands for only halt of the 
changes desired by the many persons pres~uring him, he will be frown
ed upon by the faculty and administration for being immaturc and 
Impractlcal. 

Whether or not we arree with the president of the student 
eouncil, we must say that we always sympathize with him. . 

And so it's here whl!l'e we of[icially say goodbye and thanks to 
Jack Whitesell and his present council , and good luck to the n w 
president and his or her group. 

They'll need it. 
-- ----------...... 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Music to MY Ears, Anyway -
Wht'n T inquind at the Union dC'.k last fonday if tl1('r werr 

any tie~(·ts remaining for the university symphony concert, th 
al1sw('r was no- as XOII max hav found out for YOllrs If if YOIl got 
thl''''f' too lotl'.. .• I -'-'. - ---

nd 1 shottl! hop€" ~o.,....that Tliure than Mitrdpoulos might 

I • . k hove had tile same effect, who 
t lpr~ wprl' 110 ~IC 'et~ to be' had knows? But it WIIS a brlliihter OT-
th ll L IS. With Dllnltrl Mltropoulos chestl·o vhich played the Proko
in thCfounusua l an.d un~r eedented fleft, and its proficiency carried 
lol of guest solOist With the un 1- oyer Into the playing ot SlbeJius' 
versity'. symphony, it was to be first. symphony, ogaln under Dr. 
expected. CllIPP's baton. 

Perhaps my enthusiasm tor Mi- The latter selection was one of 
tr'opoulos has already bccome only the most rewarding I've heal'd ot 
too apparent. But It's someth.lng late under the j'espected conduct
which has grown from thit fl u t 01' ot our orchstra. 
concert I heard hlm conduct here And by the way, my selecting 
with the Minneapolis symphony for criticism the N.Y. Phil harmon
to thc las~ r heard him conduct 
in person at New York's Lewis- ic's appearance under MitroPOulos 

in "Ot Men and Music" was inohn stadium, when he conduded 
and played this same Prokofieff tended only to illustrate the mov-
concerto during a week when his ie's shortcomings. Actually I en
concerts were, without overstate- Joyed that sequence most, and my 
ment, highlights of the brlc sum- main objection to It was simply 

that it was far too brief. Any 
m r season . more questions? 

Television Reducing 
Mankind to Uliteracy, 
Anthropologist Says 

To Be SHort 
l-Million Tons 

NEW YORK - American news
paper publlshers who get as much 
newsprint this year as they did in 
1950 "will be [ortunate." a report 
to the American Newspaper Pub
llshers. association said Wednes
day. 

The report to the 65th annual 
ANPA meeting said thnt informed 
persons estimate current news
print manufacturing capacity is 
"at least a million tons less than 
potential usage." 

Less th.n Consumption 
The report warned that esti

mated newsprint supply tor the 
U.S. this year was 5,920,000 tons 
- 16,941 less than actual con
sumption last year and that many 
mills havc told customers they 
couldn't supply the minimum ton
nages called for in 1950 contracts. 

'The report said that I'overn
ment controls and currency eIC
chann barriers have neatly re
duced shipment to other coun
tries .nd th.t .ny Increased 
shipments to other m.rkets in 
the future can only result In a 
reduced supply to the U.S. 

Despite the double problems of 
supply and price of newsprint, 
daily newspapers in the U.S. and 
Canada set all-time highs lor cir
culation in 1950, the report said. 

Gains A Day 
Compared with ligures of pre

vious years, the report said, the 
1950 mark means a gain ot more 
than I-million copies a day over 
1949, more than 1.5-million over 
1948, almost six million over 1945, 
mO"e than 13.S-mlllion over 1940 
and more than 27.5-million over 
1920. 

Another problem, higher costs, 
may force many newspapers to 
raise circulation prices soon. 

"The newspapers .re stili try
Inr to fieM araln t ralslnr their 
prices," said R. M. lIederman 
Jr.. nneral manal'er ot the 
Jackson (Miss.) Clarlon-Ledler. 
"But Ws hard for them to ~ee 
how they can avoid It. 
Television entered Into the dis

cussion with a report that It kept 
newspapel'S on their toes, with
out, however, cuttlng circulation. 
Some newspapers ven have gain
ed new readers as a r sull, It was 
rev('al d. 

LETTERS 
, 

TO THE EDITOR 
<ael'"'' Ife I"V'Cfl. , •• .,." ..... ,.. 

t_ ••• In LeU~,. •• lbe EdltDr. AU Itlt.
leu must ludude bind .. ,IUea at" 
.. l.re Int .. dre 1-t'l • ."lue. .1,
auarel Dot Ie-tep ... ble. "'er, ~.eom. 
t.e ,ropert,. of The 0.1" lUfaa; •• 
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Add Edification . • . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

After reading Mr. Fc).dman's let
ter in Wednesday's issue o[ The 
Dally Iowan one is puzzled as to 
what Feldman would call n major 
encounter ii, as he states, Gua
dalcanal, Bouganville, Tarawa, 
Iwo Jima and Okinawa were in
cidenta I encounters. 

Perhaps the thousands of men 
who lost their lives or were 
wounded in these "incidental en
counters" would welcpn:.e the op
portunity to discuss the matter 

' with MI'. Feldman. 
Evidently MI'. Feldman feels 

that it takes more than the 10 s 
of blood of a few thousand men 
to classify the battle as a major 

l
encounter, unless perhaps, the 
blood comes (rom that particular 
spot where MI'. Feldman makes 

The New York Philharmon
fc's radio broadcasts these past 
two years have conrlrmed his 
stature, from the time he took 
over In mldlleason last year 
from Leopold Stokowski and 
breathed new JJfe into the croup 
- and Into Its pronam - to 
hI.!! I.st rrorram which has eome 
out this way, his conductinr or 
BerK's "Woueck." in concert. 
Seeing and hearing him once 

again at clo e range in any capa
city is an experience not even II 

close-up appearance ill a movie 
could duplicate. 

CAMBRIDGE, M.ASS M - Har- Ihls habita.t. Distance makes for a 
vord Anthropologist Earnest A. more "obJective" view. 
Hooton predicted Wednesday th:lt I It is also evident that Mr. Feld
televesion • will "reduce mankind l man has been no mara than geo
to complete illiteracy." gtIIlphically exposed to the I'aml-

But there was another \\Dique 
feature about the April , concert 
or th,e university; for a student 
conductor took charge of one of 
the selections and did quite well, 
to judge trom the final rehearsal. 

That cvent gives me an excuse 
to all' something I've felt for som!' 
time: that students who are tak
ing instruction in conductin!! -
although this applies as well to 
lectming, play direction or edit
ing a newspaper - should be 
given a kind ol ordeal by tire, i.e., 
a public test as part of their 
training. Not everyone can have 
such on opportunity, but surely 
one or two individuals showing 
promise should have a publi hear
ing ach year. 

dnd, aa far u an. bMlbedra ill 
concerned, aD oecaslGnat .... ea&b 
of Ir All air Ia a ,0041 i.ea. Ile
suIts needn't -be .u.utr~ .. fte, 
weren't last Dia'ht IA Ute Prolot
rietf concerto, aDd )bel: WI:l'eD't 
at a special cencert ecnuI.&ed 
by lloJJert Tho_D here • ,ear 
aro -. CqlW!" whlch.rIe ...... 
the most satisfylne I hllve heard 
frem the uDive .... t,. .rcbeatr •• 

None or this reflects upon Pro
fessor Clapp, needless to add. Jt 
merely reinlorces the statement 
that occasional - only occasional 
- new blood at the fore may be 
a good Idea. Jt means that players 
arc gdlng to be more on their toes, 
alerted lor B_ change. 

The mere presence of a lel&er 

"It will also ruin our eycs and 1ications of a mllJtary campaign 
our nervous systems," he said. or he would realize the genius 

with which MacArthur canied on 
The world - f.med scientist the Pacific campaign during 

said In a.n Interview that radio World War II in the face of nume
aDd the movies already have rical superiority. A little study of 
dellvered a severe blow to hu· Ithe campaign might add to Mr. 
man literacy .nd that televlstoD Feldman's edj(jcation. 
wID provide the fln.1 stroke. And Mr. Feldman's arguments 

"People can't rea~ now," he (based on legend) are no less emo
complained. "Our ability to read lional in his attack on MacArthur 
has deteriorated just as our legs than the emotion which hc says 
bave shrunk from usIng mechani- has swayed us in making a hero. 
cal transport. But in the same tone as Mr. Feld-

"Already, institutions of highel' man has used in his letter, let him 
education have to give special also remember that we "created" 
courses in order to teach their n president. F·.T. Barnum may 
studentS how to read." have been conservatlve. 

A Rhodes scholar in 1910-13 I This writer has no argument 
and .a. Harvard professor since against Mr. Truman's tiring ot the 
J930, Hooton Is the author ot sev- general for it is the President's 
era I books on the study ot man, right. The objection comes from 
Including "Apes, Men and Mor- the method and the judgment in
ons," "The American Criminal" volved In the dismissal. 
and "Why Men Behave like Apes When it comes the time when 
and Vice Vena," He said he ar- Mr. Feldman has the "opportuni
rived at his opinions after watch- ty" to do his bit in some "inci
Ing many television pro,rams. dental encounter" his insight may 

Hooton said he had no quarr~ become a little clearer - but then, 
with television itself, lIS a "mech- likely as not, he wlU become II 

anical eadget." second lieutenant, 101' surely he 
"n Ia &Imply that teJevelloD could add reality to their already 

offen, for &be mos& pa", (001- mythical reputation . 
Isb and harmlal material wbleb Lec Miller 
ltulUtiea ita audiences," he ald. ~ 
TV crime shows, he said, present PHILIP MURRAY ILL 

"a ror:espondence course In crime PITTSBURGH ftfI PhjJJp 
- a sort ot visual education in Murray, president and onc ot U1e 
criminal procedure," lounders 01 the CODRess of In-

He claimed ttJllt such shows dus1rial OrganIzations, Was report
"only Inspire more people to do ed su!leririg a "very ~ious ab
the same sort of thm,." domlnal ailment" Tuesday night. 

CHICAGO IU'I - The nation's I suite cost! SIOO a d.y, but the 1 Wisconsin Gov. Walter Kohler 
second city was groomed and hotel is toollnl' the bill for Mac- will meet the party at the state 
waiting tor Gen. Douglas MlIcAr- Arthur. line to accompany it tQ Milwau
Ihur's triUmphal visit today. , The genera.l is expected to leave kee. The city planned a big parade, 

Ofricials estimated that upwards at 7:30 a.m. Friday morning for a civic celebration and a nostal
of 5-mllllon midwesterJlers will the motor trip 90 miles north to g1c tour of some of MaCArthur' .. 
view the Pacific war hero in n Milwaukee. Villages and towns boyhood haunts. He also will be 
two-day round of parades and along the Lake Michigan shore awarded an honorary doctor af 
civic cetebrotions here and at route made plans to greet the laws degree by Marquette unl-
Milwaukee, his hometown. general as he passes. versity. 

Busy Oblearo ortlclala put the Milwaukee, which had planned MacArthur's plane, meanwhile, 
flnlllhln&' touches on plana for a to start its festivities at 10 a.m, will be flown to Billy Mitchell 
mammoth par.de throul'h the was forced to move back its time field at Milwaukee for his return 
Loop thi!! afternoon and a blr schedule .to 2 p.m . to allow for the Ito New York some time Friday 
blowout of p.reantr, .nd flre- motor tnp. evening . 

works at Soldier field, where * * * * * * 
::~h~::lr~:.1I make • short General MacArthur to Agree to Televising 

More than 3,000 police officers 
were assigned to cope wIth throngs 
expected to total more than 3-
million here. 

Milwaukee expected to attract 
1.5-miUlon persons from all cor
ners of the state Cor its big home
coming welcome. Both turnouts 
would be the largest in the his
tory of the cities. 

In addition, Soldier field will 
be packed with 125,000 spectators, 
and additional thousands are ex
pected to turn out in a dozen vil
lages and towns lining the route 
of MacArthur's drive [rom Chi
cago to Mllwaukce Friday morn
ing. 

Cheerln&, news came from the 
Chical'o weather bureau, which 
revised an earlier forecast ot 
rain .nd said the weather will 
be cloudy .nd cool. 
Parade routes were dccked with. 

bunting and flags os dignitaries 
and plain visito rs descended on 
the city. 

MacArthur, his wife and son 
and party will I'Irrive Crom New 
York aboard his plane, the Ba
taan, about noon (Iowa time) to"" 
da)'. . 

Mayor Martin H. Kennelly 
named four separate groups to 
greet the general when he steps 
from his plane at Midway air
port. r 

Seven vet .. rans of World War _ 
I and II, all holders of the Con
rresslonal Medal or I'onor which 
M.cArthur also wears, were ap
pointed his guard ot honor. The 
other three I'roups consist or 
members or the Illinois conrres
slonal delecatlon, state lerislat
Drs and 212 ot Chicago's most 
prominent citizens. 
Th(' deposecl PacJfic comm:md

er will be Wh isked by motorcade 
to th Loop area, wh re naUonal 
guard and regular soldiers und 
milita ry bands will swing into 
line for th parade :llong Chicago's 
tamed Michigan boulevard and 
State street. 

The cavalcade will pause at 
the B:ttaan - Corl'cgidol' bridge, 
which ca .... ies State street o vel' 
fhp Chicbgo river, lor MacArthur 
td place a wreath at Lhe monu
ment honorIng the men who fought 
with l'tim in the Pacific. 

Business places barricaded their 
windows with boards to preserve 
them from the c:ush of spectators 
along the parade route. 

Bars and restaurants prepared 
to bandle overnow crowds ex
pectM to do their watchlne by 
t.elevislon. All tour Chicaro TV 
stations will cover the festivi
ties under a poolinl ot facilities, 

Many business places declal'ed 
halt-holidays for the occasion and 
many city and state offices were 
ordered closed. All ot Chicago's 
600,000 school kids will have 1f 
holiday to see the general. 

The parade will terminate at 
the Stevens hotel - world's larg
est - where the MacArthur party 
will stay overnight in the pI sh 
royat Skyway SUite, used by 
President Truman during 'the 
1949 Shriners' convention. 

Of His Testimony Before Senate CommiHee 
NEW YORK (\PI - General I memoirs." 

Douglas A. MacArthur has "no 5. M.cArthur spends his time 
pbjection whatsoever" to having in the hotel keeping abreast :If 
his appearance before congress the Korean war. H~)'eads only the 
next week televised, his spokesman official communiques printed in 
said Wednesday, and TV networks the New York Times and does not 
promised to do their best to cover I'ead other newspaper reports or 
the event. listen to radio newscasts. 

Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, 
l\facAr\hur' personal advl or, 
said that the reneral would fol. 
low the wishes of the senate 
armed forces commlttee when 
he tesUfles May 3. 

6. The I'eneral ba made no decl. 
sion yet on what to do in the fu
ture. "All I can te\) you is, know
ing General MacArthur, he will 
never confine himself to a life 
of idleness." 

7. Whitney would not comment 
"He will subjcct hims('lt to any- on whether MacArthut· interpret

thing the committee asks," Whit- cd the sending of a new Unltcd 
ney said. "He expects to make 
'himself subject to any inquiry States military aid mission to For

mosa as a vindication of his views ; 
they may care to add;ess to him." or on how MacArthur interpreted 

The American Broaac:lsting his receptions in San FranCisco, 
company said that it has asked Washington and New York. 
the senate for permission to sct MacArthur and his family will 
up cameras in the committee room. leave New York this morning for 
~pokesmen for the Columbia Chicago where another gigantic 
Broadcasting sy.stem, Dumont net- jwelcome waits him, His only ap
work and NatIonal Broadcastmg pOintment for Wednesday was a 
system said the committee hea r- "courtesy caU" from Roy W. Ho
lngs could be one of the bigge ·t ward o[ the Scripps-Howa~ news
things to hit televIsion and that papers. 
they would do all in theil' power * * * 
to broadcast the hearings. 1 Progressives Cover 

Washinl'OD sources said it wa. 
pretty much UP to MacArthur Chicago With Posters 
whether the hearin~s will be 
televised. Sen. Richard Russell 
(D·Ga.), chairman of the armed 
services committee, said Mac
Arthur will receive a publlo 
hearlnl' If he formally reque t~ 
one. Once an open hearlnr is 
scheduled, It wall believed per
mission to televl~e the proceed· 
Inl'8 will be nan ted, 
MacArthur secluded himself in 

his suite nt the Waldorf Astoria 
hotel (or the fifth consecutive dllj' 
but sent Whitney down to meet 
the press. In response to Qupslions 
Whitney said : 

1. MacArthur will make a. "short 
address - probably about :0 or 
J2 minutes long" In Chicago's 
Soldier field tonight, but "I would 
not care to di~cuss the nature of 
it." 

2. There was no com men troUl 
MacArthol' on a White Hou~e 
statement that MacArtlJur's com
mand in Tokyo had acknowledged 
recf'Jpt of President Truman's rea
sons for relieving the general oC 
his commands. Whitney added, 
however, that he had "no inclinu
tlon" to revise his prev~ous stote
ment that MacArthur' nadn't the 
"faintest idea" why he had been 
fired. 

3. MacArthur has no plans to 
meet President Truman when he 
goes to Washington , 

4. "General MacArthur bas had 
a number ot offers tor his mem
oirs. He has consistently taken the 
view that he is stilt too young to 
give serious consIderation to his 

CHICAGO M - Posters signed 
by the Progressive party appeared 
In the Loop Wednesday as the 
city decked itself out to welcome 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

"The general is homc," the post
ers said. " Bring all the GIs back. 
Pence with China is the best de
fense of America. Issued as a pub
lic servicc by th Progressive 
part)'." 

William IT. MUler, illinois party 
director, said 1,000 of tne posters 
w re distrIbuted throughout the 
Loop nren. 

Airforce Will Release 
46.000 Reservists 

WASH.INGTON (\PI - Some 46,-
000 elllisted airforce reservists re
cailed involuntal'Jly to active duty 
soon will be releosed, but oCCicers 
called from the same ullorgani.;7.ed 
reserve can expect to serve their 
full 1/1 months. 

The information was disclosed 
Tuesday by Brig. Gen. Harlan C. 
Parks, airforce pel'sonnel officer. 
He testified belore a house armed 
services subcommittee looking into 
a broad new reserve program re
cently announced by the defense 
department. 

nOME FOR COSTELLO 

HOLLYWOOD, .fLA . rIP) 
Conslruction of a home for gambl
er Frank Costello was started 
Tuesday in the best residential 
section of this Florida resort city. 

official d;a.ily 
B U L,L E TIN 
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FACING CONTINUATION OF tbe stron~ Red lIprllll offensive 

(open arrows>. the United Nations forces (solid arrows), retreated 
r " 

slowly north of Seoul (A) Wednesday. Two Rell drives were 

checked, however. One In the central sector (I) no~th of Kapyonf, , ' 
s~Jtdln, tank and art Ulery units a&,ainsl the enemy ' and blunted. 
drive In the east (C). retaklnl InJe and haltln" a~tack on Y.nnu. 

In,erpreting 'he News - " 

Korean Aerial Warfare 
, '1 

Clue to Red In1e,ntions 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Arfairs Analyst 

"The long.awaited Communist offensive'}n , Koren opened 

without the hlllf·expccted aerial support which woulcl have 
brought a critical new possjbility of war. .. 'I 

How long this withholding of enemy ai' power will continue, 
espeCially if the attacking Heds - - -----
run into serious trouble, is en- and no heavy artillery - and the 
tirely a matter of speculbtion . size of the Iwar wos limited. Rus· 

Since the book ~r war call s [01' sia lost tha\ pltc rather than be· 
aerial assauU in prepnratipn lor come too closely Involved. 
and directly in conjunetion with There i~ stili the pOSSibility, 
the beginning of such on offen
sive, it does begin to look as 
though the United States is not 

of course, that the Reds will 
find a meanl\ of usinr tbelr air 
strenph without Invitlur Allied 
retaliation 111 Manchuria. The 

the only onc which dcsi res to lim- enemy ha~ been developln&, air 
it the war to Korea. fields in Nor~h Korea. 

The enemy had prepared COI1- He could use them if Chinese 
slderable air strenrth tor pos· manpowcr proved in~utriclent for 
sible use at this time. Estlmnte!l the job at hand: alit they are very 
of Russian-made planes avail- tlose to Allied bbll'1ber bases and 
able have rUn a high as 3.000. their use would · be very costly In 

The U.S. lrt it be Known that planes and . in ihe limited ranks 
its ground forces would not be re- or enemy plltllts. These bases 
qui red to take a heavy aerial as· would have to be supplied over 
sault without mOI'e than defensive routes vulnerable to Allied attack. 
tactics over Korea. The word was The Chinesc do not have the 
passed along that Red aer ial 111- pilots to C())lC\uct II sustained as· 
vaclers, unlike Chinese ground sault, and RU8!1lah "voluntee1'!1" 
forces, would be pursued into would soon be required to main-
their ' Manchurian sanctuary and tain onc. . 
their bases bombed out. Communist Ilvoielance 01 lfho'!'· , 

This might have produccd a de- down air lights In Which th~lr 
mand from Pel ping that Russia planes might be shot down behind 
honQr theil' friendship pact ..... ith Allied lines alff py has suggest
more direct military ald . Wheth- ed to observefs hal the Russian 
er Russia might do ~o would de- planes are) manraed in part by 
pend entirely, as Mao Tse Tung Russian men. 
would quickly learn, on whether Confirmatlbn ·ot this throurh 
it was to Russia's interest. But the the result~ of larle scale ' aerial 
possibility of Russian entry into ba&tle wou}!'! protluce more ser· 
the war would be a calculated ious trouble between America 
risk. and Russia. Bul- Russia mlrht 

The initial absence of aerial risk that 'to :b ll~event tallure ot 
support for the Chinese offensive the present ottenllive. 
becomes. then, an Indication that At any rlUe, 'tIlis matter of par· 
Russia does not wish to 'risk in- ticipation or nont"participatlon ot 
volvement now. It will be re- Red air stl'enllth In the offensive 
called that this was her attitudc will continue ' tb' Ye an important 
toward the war in Greece, where clue to AUled evaluation ot Rus· 
Communist guerrillas were sup- sia's intent regarding a general 
plied only light weapons - no ail' war. 

GENERAL 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited \~Uh ' l~~ lIity editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East llall. Nptices must bf 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedin~ first pul~lIq~tion; they will 
NOT be ilccepted by llitOne, and must be TYI'Eb OR LEGmLI 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible )leOon. 

Colorfu~ bands and marching 
groups and the largest fireworks 
display io the city's history wilt 
mark the gala celebration at Sol
dier field, where spectators will 
be admi tted free on a first-come, 
first-served basis. THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1951 

SClfOLARSIIIP APPLICATIONS VOL. XXVII, NO. 171 • 
for. 1951-52 school year must be 

tory," at 3;$0, 'i>:m. M')Y 7 In the 
house charfl.be.l', ,~ Old Capitol, by 
David C. SHipley, former SUI Cac· 
uley member and now with 'Gar· 
rett Bible Insti tllte. 

MacArthur will motor from the 
Stcvens to Sold ier field in another 
paralie at 8 p.m . (Iowa time). His 
speech there will be cal:ried by 
loudspeakers to overflow thl'ongs 
expected to gather around the 
huge stadium. 

The MacArthur party will re
turn to the Stevens for the 
nil'ht. The lavl.h)y.decor.t~d 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th ... da,. A.,I! ~6. I.Gl 
1:00 •. m. Mornlnlr Chapel 
.:J5 B.m . News 
1:30 n.m. MUllc by Roth 
9:00 a.m . Musical Iifol[u •• 
1:10 a .m. New. 
t :3O 8.m. Blkrr's Doun 

10:00 n.m. The 800kshelf 
1,:15 a.m. Une Woman'. Opinion 
10:10 a.m. Listen and Lea", 
10:45 n.m. Mu.lc of Manhattan 
11:00 a.m. N'~wa 
11 :1$ a.m. Muoic Album 
11:30 a.m. 'U.S. Navy Band 
11:45 •• m. Errand 01 M .. ",,. 
12: ..0 noon Rhythm RambJ~. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
I2:U p.nl. Bob <loodeU Sbow 
1:00 p.m. M ... lcal Chats 
2:00 p .m. KSUI stON' ON 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Llstell and Le rll 
2::10 p.m. Music of Yesterday 
3:00 p.m. Land! Best Banda 
3:15 p.m. savinI[' Bond. 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. WHleyan Workshop 
4:00 p.m. tow. Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodlH 
5:80 p.m. ChUdren'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:U p.m. Sports Time 
':00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. N ..... 
1:00 p.m. Eplaodel In Amer1~.n Hillory 
':)e p.m. Know Your Iowa Industry 
7:45 p.m. The !<Ilion De.k 
8:00 p .m. K9\Jt SIGN OFF 
':00 p.m. Music You Wanl 
li_ p,m, The areen Room 
9:00 P.m . Camp... Shop 
':55 p.m. Sports HlllhilPIa 

10:410 p ./il . New. 
10:15 p.m. SIGH 0,.,. .. 

UNIVERSITY C,A lEN 0 A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items an 80hedulert 

In the President's ortlce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, April 26 Sunda.y, ~pril 29 
All day and evening - Careers 3:00 p.m. - Meeting, United 

conference, Old Capitol. World Federalists, Iowa Union 
3:00 p.m . - University club balldshell or senate chamber, Old 

tea, Iowa Union. Capitol (in case of rain) . 
8;00 p.m. - "l<:ampus Kapers," 8;00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-

Macbride auditorium. cers, "Exploi'ation in Nepal," Mac-
8:00 p.m. - University lecture, bride auditorium. 

Dimitri Mitroupolis, conductqr Monday, April 30 
rrowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - Liberal arts lac-

. Friday, April Z'J ulty wives party, dramatic nrts 

on !ile by June 1 in the office of 
student affairs. This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid , and "I" club schol
arships. Further information nt 
student affairs. 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
AGER of The Daily Iowan will 
be named May 7, 1951. Applica
tions must be filed with the board 
secretary in room N-2 East hall , 
before 5 p.m. April 30. 

1( "",. 

WOMEN',~\l1.~~NIs' club' will 
meet in the !\Dc,,1 rOQm oC the wo° 
men's gymnasium at 4:30 p.m. to
day. Electioru;' will be hcld. AU 
old members arc expected to at· 
tend. 

10:00 a.m. - Senior day for building. 
denfol students, senate chamber, 8;00 p.m. - Lecture, 
Old qapitoJ. Penn Warren, sponsored 

BUSINESS CAREERS conrt: .. -
Robcrt ence Thursday in Old Capitol. 

YMCA committee on racinl 
equality will m~ Sunday at-3:30 
p.m . in con ferelllil room I In the 
Union. All members shbuld at· 
tend. 

10:30 a.m. ·- James P. Warburg department of English, 
lecture, sponsored by gI;aduate chamber, Old Capitol. 

by thc 
senate 

~::tege, house chamber, Old Cap- Tuesday, May 1 
:. to 7;30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

2.00 and 8 .00 .p.m: - His ry Chemical society k r ' 01' 
conference, Old Capitol. . . ' spea e . . 

3'30 p _ B ball' MI hl- Ly~ess Pauling, chemistry audi-. .m, ase. c tor um 
gan here, Iowa diamond. I • 

8:00 p.m. _ "l<:ampus Kapus," W~dnesday. May 2 
Macbride auditorium. 4:30 p.m. - Graduate college 

8 ;00 p,m. :- YPA movie, "The lecture, Mr. Mopurgo, senate 
Baker'S Wite" chemistry lIuditor- chamber, Old Capitol. 
lum.' 5:15 p.m. - Sigma XI InlUa-

Saturday, April 21 tion, senate chember, Old Copltol. 

YWCA TEA at 3:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the YWCA rooms, Iowa 
Union, fo\1owed by a general 
\lleeting tit 4:30 p.m. in thl) Sham
baugh auditorIum or the new li
brary. Miss Witbeck, program di· 
rector oC the Iowa di~trlct Y, will 
speak. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA regular 
business meeting at thc Union 
Thursday nt 7:30 p.m. An members 
should atlend. 

CANOE CAPERS entry lJlanks 
are due at 4:30 p.m. W~nesday 
at the Union. • 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY lec
ture, "A I'dilita l\rt:!Jive frtlll 
Roman Sy! N ~Lighf on the 
Roman Burea ' ' . y," by ptllr,"J. 
F. Gilliam, Classic!! anel - hls\Ol1 
departments, at 8 p.m. May 1 in 
the senate cham bel', Old Capitol. 
Elections will be held alter the 
meeting. , f 

BILLY 10:00 a.m. _ History conterence, 6;30 p.m. - Sigma Xi annual 
Old CapItol. banquet, Iowa Union. RIFLE TEAM wi\l meet on the 

ormory range at 7:30 p.m, Thurs
club day. All members should attend. 

2:00 p.m. _ Baseball: Michigan Thursday. May 3 
here, Iowa diamond. 9;00 a.m. - Univerlity 

will meet .~ 
Three new 
stalled. 

squadron 
p.m. Tuesday .. 

will be in· 

8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," May breakfast, Iowa Union. 
MacbrIde auditorium. 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Com-

8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie munity Service institute, Old Cap
series, "Italian Straw Hat," art Ito1. 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 
Baker's Wite," chemistry auditor-
ium. 

.... Ida', Ma, 4 
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. - Com

munity Service institute, Old Cap
itql. 

(For' lafenna&lon rulrdl .. datfl ",end thlll lehedule, 
te. reRrtaUe. III &he .ftJere 01 lb' PresideD&' Old CapiIoL) 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet ALPIIA PHI OMEGA p\edce 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the arm. meeting at 6:30 p.m. TllUrsday in 
ory. Uniforms not necessary. conference room 2 of the Union. 

ART GUILD MOVIE, "The YOl,lNG PIlOGRESSIVES 1II0V' 
Italian Straw Hat," at 8 p.m. Sat- ie, "The Bak~'s Wife," starrinJ 
urda,v in Ihe art auditorium. Ralmu, at s'p.m. Friday and Sat· 

-- Iltrday in the chemistry auditor· 
GIlADUATE COLLEOE lecture' li um. Admllslon 40 cent! or by . 

"Augustine's Theology ot His- sellSon ticket.__ , : 



re 

to at· 

racial 
at -3:30 
In the 
Itl at· 

~~1~ mov-
tarriJll 

IDd Sat· 
~uditor' 

or bY . 

• TID BAILY IOW<",. TJIUIl8DAY. A'BIL Z1, ·U51- fAGI THREE 

Careers tonference 'T al ks St~ner Ma~uscript 
Ad ' . S d J b Given to library 

v I set u e n t son 0 S The original manuscript of 

Job opportunities for graduating Old Capitol'. Industrial Account- Wallace E. Stegner's priz.c-winning 
short story, "The Blue Winged 

SUI student6 were described by I ing, Leonard M. Schoon, Collins Teal," was received by the SUI 
15 buslnessmen lrom-TlImus fields Radio Co., senate chamber, Old library this week. 
of commerce W~j1e;dJ; during Capitol; Real Estate, Robert Wag- The story, which WOD the $300 

Tid 3 fln;t prize in the 1950 annual O. 
\he firlt day of th l!' ~i x h annual ner, a t an Wagner, Ol-A, Henry short story contest, first 
buslDess careers con[etct\ce here. University hall. appeared in Harper's maguine, 

M t f th . aile d 2:30: Property Insurance, Paul April, 1950. It appears along with 
tbf:areOatwa;s ~~n:.In;: fo~gr:r- H. Mast and Charles Rupprecht, tbe runners-up In a book. "Prlze
IOns with initiative. Iowa Association of Insurance Stories 01 1950," edJ,ailtJ by Her

The conference wll1 , conclude agents house chafuber Old Capi- schell Brickell and published by 
, , Doubleday. 

\hi.! a[(crnoon. The topic, speak- tol ; Department Stores, W. C. The manuscript Is the seventh 
«s, firms, and meetiAg places for CoUey Jr. , Dayton Co., senate which Stegner, an SUI alumnus, 
today's sessions BrG chamber, Old Capitol. has sent to the library for its col-

8:30 a.m., Production Manage- 3:20: Industrial Marketing, DIl- lection of original manuscripts by 
lIlent, Wayne Bicklen, W. A. vld Leghli Link-Belt Speeder Iowa authors. 
SlltaHer Pen. Co .• house chamber, ' . Stegner Is now director of the 
Old Capitol corp., house chamber, Old Capitol. Stanford university creatlve whlt-

9:30: Selling and Sales Manage- Ing center, Palo Alto, Cali!. 
ment, Ben J. K~ppr, Midwest Manville Club to Meet 

The Manville Heights club will 
hold a co()perative lunch at 12:45 
p.m. today at the home of Mrs. L. 

United 
Hosts 

Student Group 
to Weslminster 

Timmerman Co .. house ehlAmber, 
Old Capitol: GOVernrrtent Ac
counting, Harold') V. Eversole, 
atomic energy cO~lJlission, senate 
tlwnber, Old Capitol; Secretarial 
SciencC', Roy W. P!X! j Gregg eol
kit, 301-A University hall. 

G. Walters, 329 Lee street. 01!i- Members of the United Student 
cers of the club wlll assist with the fel!owshlp will be hosts to West
lunellcon . ' minster loundation members at 5 

' 10:30: Radio and Newspaper 
Advertising, Robert Snyder and 
tufene E. McGulre, radio station 
KXIC and Des M'llnesr Register 
and Tribune, hou C limber, Old 
capitol; Office MilnaMment, Jesse 

Members arc asked to bring p.m. todaY in the clubrooms. com
their own table service and one al church student center 
dish to share. The Rev. P. H. Pollock, pastor 

Agriculturists to Meet , , . 
E. Long, Pioneer-Central, senate The chamber of commerce's ag
chamber, Old Capitol; Air Trans- ricultural committee will meet in 
poriation, AUen E. [1)\I/M. United the chamber oCCice at 4 "!l.m. Fri
airlines, 301-A UnNersity hall. day, committee chairman James E. 

12:30: Luncheon in the Iowa Stronks said Wednesday, 
Union River room. The committee will discuss the 

nf the local Presby1edan church, 
will .peak on "The Bnsis of 
lJmty." • 

Cotton Bal l Fashion Pieview Student to Perform 
At University Tea 

Nancy HOlll, A2, Mason City, 
will give the program at the Uni
versity club tca , 3 to 5 p.m. today 
in the clubrooms of the Iowa 
Union. 

Miss Hall, a contralto, will sing 
"Der Tod and das Madchen." by 
Schubert. "Nur WeI' Die Schn
sucht Kennt," by Tschaikowsky, 
"The Sea," by Grant-Schaeffer, 
"Love But a Day," by Bridge, and 
"Bird of the Wilderness," by 
1lorseman. She will be accom
panied by Mrs. Herald Stark. The 
program will be presented at 3:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. J . W. Howe is chairman 
of the tea committee. Members of 
the committee are Mrs. John 
Carter, Mrs. F . M. Dawson, Mrs. 
Kenneth MacDonald, Mrs. Eleanor 
Moulton and Mrs. Wayne Vasey. 

Hoeft ElectetJ President 
Of SUI Dolphin Club 

Lee Hoeft, A3 , Oak P ark, Ill., 
was elected 1951 president of the 
Dolphin club at a meeting in the 
fieldhouse Tuesday night. 

Other newly-elected oUieers 
were Mike McGUire, A3, Chicago, 
vice-president; Gerald Stone, A2, 
Sioux City, secrelary; Herb Martin, 
C3, Kansas City, Mo., treasurer, 
and Robert Lewis, A3, West Lib
erty, sergeant-at-arms. 

VOLKMER WINS PRIZE 

1:30: Civil Service Adminlstra- question, "Is there something our 
t!on, John Ronhov,cte, eigh th civil chamber can do to aid the farm
ItTvice region, house chamber, er?'" 

, --~----~--~~--------~----

Yale Museuf11 C~rator to Show: Fil~ on Nepal 
S. DiUon Ripley, curator of Yale 

university's Peabody museum, will 
show and narrate an hour-long 
fClor film, "Exploration i,n Nepal," 
Pt 8 p.m. Sunday in Macbride au

The United Student fellowship 
Is the church group for Congrega
tioanl-Christian, Evangelical and 
Reformed students. The Westmin
ster foundation is the student 
church group of the Presbyterian 
churCh. 

Lecture Date Changed 
The archaeological lecture by 

Prof. John A. Wilson has been 
postponed until 8 p.m. May 3 to 
aVOid a conflict with the Dimitri 
Mi!ropoulos lectUre this evening. 

Wilson will speak 011 "The Cut
tural'. Weight of Ancient Egypt" 
in the Shambaugh lecture room 
in the SUI library. 

PRING FA iliON JlJGJlLIGn'.fED the Currier '!all CoUon Style 
show pre ent.ed reccntly to preview dresses and suitable outfits for 
the CurrIer otton Ball FrIday. l\Tary Joyce Allison. A2. Olathe, 
Kansa~. at the left, modeled a Iwo piece date dres of white birdseye 
pique. J ean Reller, A2. J efferson. ccnter. elected a black linen suit 
fo,: the I Ie show. The suit features a straight klrt, a liUed Jack t 
trimmed III bla('k braid with a rolled collar alld Slightly lIaired poc
kets. Daisies with rhine tOile centers give a trlxlng dfee' to the 
white linen sun dress worn by JOY mith, N2, plrlt Lake. The 
shouiller trap features a bullerny mont on the front and back. 

Eldon Volkmer, R4, Washing
ton, D.C., was awarded $10 tor 
his paper, "The Hilsch Tube," at 
D meeting of the lown-Illinois sec
tion and SUI student branch of 
the American SoCiety o[ Mechon
ieul Engineer at the (o\\la Union 
Tuesday evening. .. 

3:30 to 5:30 AMYETS 
DIXIE CATS 

MATINEE JAM SES ION 

ditorium. 
The pil:tu're descri'bing the hith

lTIo ~nexpJored latld of Nepal, 
"hich haS oftcn 1:j(!en ' caUed the 
IfOfld'nooHop becaUse of its high 
iltitudc\ will be the final travel
ogue of the 1950-51 season spon
sored by the fowa' Molln taineers 
club. . I , 

1\i~ley lcd . an expedition spon
sored jOintly by the National Gco
~apllic ' society, SmithSonian in
,Utution, and Yale university into 
tb~ Himalayan k~ngdom in 1948. 
They were in search of rare birds, 
mammals and fish whloh Inhabit 
Nep~l. 1 

In ad.dltion til 'showing the l1a- Shows NepaL Film 
live customs of N epal\ Dillon's ":: iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii" __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiil 
fijm gives a picture ' Of the Kosi r 
riy~r, .Me. Evere t, dancing tribes
men, the festivities of the holy 
men Dna ' the Nepalese king's 
tOui1. 

W~I.y Player:s ' Install 
New OHicers Tonight 

Spring is 'sprung 

The grass is riz 

I wonder where 
.. " .' 

my B~anket is . 
' . I 

Joyce Millcr, A2, .ijorth English, 
,*iIl be installed ,~ president of 
the Wesl~1 playc~~",¥e,thodlst stu ~ 
dlihl dr~a g:rouR" at 71:30 tonight 
~t the Wesley hou~ ,., at The ., 

Also to be ins~l.),~d are Lil1lan " 1 

Rosenow, A3, Estpervf~le, vice- L UIID' R'O' M' ' ,' . \ftIldeht; Janet BaUer, AI. Mil- A 'A 
len~lIl'~ secretary,; Dick Linq-
~~. A2, Lanyon, treasurer; Ed %{ S.Vin Blir~n 
lark. AS, .Clarksvllle, chaplain, 
IOCi.Bay Mahaffy, A2, 10wa CitYJ Being Fluff·Dried 
'Footlight" ~epo=rt=er=.~=-===~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r== Why Not Study in Mexico? ---, 
I !"" " MEXICO CITY COLLEGE l 

DlaUnruished FaeuUy-Jdeal < Olimate-Reasonable Llvin, Coals 
QUarterly Session . , 

Summer - Mid-June to ' l'Ild-Aul'Uw& 
Fall - Late September to Mid-June 
Winter - Early Januuy a. Mhl.Mareh 
Sprinr - MId Man:h to early June 

itA. and B .A. DI!:GREES In: 
Spanish, Art; Philosoph)", Anthropole,:v, Eeonllllllal, 
Geo&raph.t', History, Latin American S'lldle .. Intel-Dl
Uonal Relations 

lAo DEGREES also , in: • 
Enrlish, Creative Writlnlr, o,ama and Speeeh, Joum ... -
ism, EducaUon, Psycholory 

!'hile tor ' Catai~le; Su~ .. ner Bulletin!! 1'(ow Available . 
~an or Admission, ChlapjJ 136 . > , , 

. J 

Mexico, D. F. . Approved 'M' v,ttrau* ' 
! • ' '\ ~ • 

By 

NA TURALIZER 
~'ASHION-WISE IT'S 
ESSENTIAL-
FooT-WISE IT'S 
A JOY TO WEAR 
COLOR-WISE IT'S 
A SPRING MUST IN 

NATURALIZERS 
New Color ... 

OLD·GOLD 
Polished Coli 

SEE This Old Gold 
SclccUon Tomorrow 

~ .......... ~ 

Newton noed'd 0 knock on tho noodle. to lotch onlo gravity. 

But smart chicks know that lovely Judy Bond blouses make 

them the center of attraction olw~ys. Try one and prove it I 

~ ~~ ~~,~~~~.~ ",.m ... 

See Ulem at l'OVNKERS BROS. 

' j .. ;', .... 4. , .. c.: D.". e, li75 ........ ,. Ne. Ye." li, N. Y. 

'~ PRESENT 
" THIS AD 

FOR 10 

II 1\ ... 

r~EE 
STA~PS , 

A PAIR OF I~QUALITY 
51 GAUGE - 15 DENIER 

WITH ONE FILLED 
BOOKLET OF OUR 

SAVINGS STAMPS 

'-"'-~"'THIS WEEK 

TROUSERS 
OR PLAIN SKIRT 

Pnss,J 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

4¢ 
and CARRY 

The SPECTATOR 
Season 

, -

IS 

, --- . .. ~ 

One of many beau tiful new spectators 

at the 
.1 

• 

.' ........ '. ·Specials This Week::::: 
NAVEL ORAiGES Jumbo 79c ................ S Sf! 

BABY FOOD 
KIDNEY 
BEANS 

lS oz. 9c 
Can 

• 

Libby's , • , 12 Jars $1.00 
., ..... . ... Gcrber's ... 12 Can589c 

PORK & 
BEANS 

11 01. 

Can 10c 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

26 oz. 
Bottle 29c 

JELLO ....... .. 6 Flavors 
3 

pkgs. 

FRESH FRESH FROZEN 

CARP CATFJSH PERCH 
Lb. 2Sc 

Lb. 69C 
Lb. 33c 

Quality Foods - Right Prices 

Woman's Club to Meet 
In Community Bui!dihg 

.Return From Convention 
10WI City optomelrisu, Dr. 

James M. Hottel and Dr. r. Fulks, 
"Today's Womeg: DcsiKDet of attended the stale Optometric as-· 

Tomorrow's LiVing" will he the sociation convention in .Des 
topic 01 Mrs. Joseph Wayner's Moines this week. 
talk to be presented lit the IUDelI- Four nationally-recognized ,auth
eon of the social science depart- oritics on child vision discussed 
ment of the Iowa City Woman's effects of poor eyesight on child
club. ren's behavior. Dr. Hottel was 

The luncheon will be at 1,2:30 etected It) the ,.i v C""",..q hl the 
p.m. toda yin the clubrooms, com- ! March 28 municipal election. 
munity building. 

Mrs. Fred Miller .is general 
ehaJrman of the IUI)cheon. Assist
ing her are Mrs. Arthur Kern, 
Mn;. Don Klaus and Mrs. :Orqce 
Gibson. 

Officers lor tbe coming year 
will be elected at the meeting. 

Edward S. Rose.":' 
Good MarniD& - It 1a I1Iee to 
neet YOII - perilallS yOIl are 
like US', we 4eslre w~ Spr.o& 
weather - 101 we walt for It, 
we are al1XIOIlll t. 8"rV~ y"u ' ,,,r 
DRUGS and MEDICI1'(ES '1Pui 
otber D~ Store Wapta. . 

DRUG SHO," 
lit s.oth Dub...,ae Sa.. 

cmCAOO COLLBGE ., 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Accredited 

Aa O.tata •• I.. C.IIe.. I. • 

.~ ....... ,.-1 •• 

&n~ r"'lu~t thirty .. • 
__ lIoun of credlla In ~-
tll,oI c........ Ad ... need NDtI/nI 
_~ rdr eddlUonal L. A . ,ch
tilt In .oecilled roursH. 

UOISTIlATlON 
NOW OP£1'( 

~cel\ent cllllle.l faclUtles. Reo· 
""lIonal and .thletle .. ctlvllh •. 
DormllMle. on cimpul. Approv
ed ·tor VewraJUl. 

!ItS Bfl,ea A YO. 
CHICAGO ... ILLL"IOIS 

,~ 

1 
F,or. _Mottl{~r'S Da'y 

Cive 'her a Jlricelcss gift, ... ,;: "',':,. . . 
One s]lc wlll, treasure forever .. .'.:" '., I ... 

' I .. ,. • • 

. A Portrait · 
If I .. t 

, • 1 ' 

'··T~ · WONG 
• '·t ' 

.. . ; .. 

Above Brt;rncrs Call' for AppOintment - 3961 , . ' 

," 
1$1 . Ob'. ..wiele lilt" ... 

nmn.6H~~ 
Pho ...... 

.. ~ 
, TOWNER'S IS .head· 

quarters for the 
I ' l ... ! .". 

.swimsuits with 
the gilt-edge label . , 

CATALINA. 
E;arl .Y sPling suntnns ure always 
the beet - Get yours now in a 
new Catalina Swimsl1lt and 
you'll be ready to appear at 
pool or beach , where you'll get 
many a second glance •. • I 

-, 

, .,- ' ... 
Above: Catallna, qeslgns ~hl~' rJgure " 
t1a ttc rirut .cteatjon · fOT you ' in ex
citing sun-sbeen elastiCized ~abrie 
.. . colors and whJte ... 

Right: Cever!y designed H'Iwailan 
print with b,1tenlstlol llldc-spilt 
skirt. The e()lors IIrc pcr[cctly 
bellutifu I. . 

1895 

TOWNER'S new Spor1IW8Qf Shop is aCJlow with breath
IakinCJ new Sun.f'aabioaa ... Exclusive and ~nt ldeQ. 
in c:aaual webr lor telaxinCJ daya ahead - And the price, 
aa always i8 a aw"t ewpriH • , " I 
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Giants Lose 7th Straight; Braves Beat :Brooks : Baseball's ' Reserve 
C~ause Under A1tack 
From Two Players 

F ;ank Gal$be,ek Di;afteB 
By Fort Wayne' of. NBA 

Winners Get Only 
Five Hits Off Jansen 

PHILADELPHIA fA') - The 
Philadelphia Phils made good use 
ot all but one of their five h its 
Wednesday to defeat the New 
York Giants, 2-1, and sweep the 
threc-game series between the two 
National league contenders. The 
loss was the seventh in a row tor 
the slumping New Yorkers. 

Sam Jethroe Homers 
In 9th With Two Out 

Iowa basketball pb~'er Frank Calsbeek wa drafted Wednes
NEW YORK ('/p) - Baseball's day by Fort Wayne of the J ational Basketball Association. Cals

controversial reserve clause is un- be~k ~,'as one ~f 86 I)la ers from around the nation who wete 
der aUjick again. 

Already busy detendlng Itsell picked by the 10 teams of the league. 
BROOKLYN (,/P) - Som Jeth- against a suit instituted 11 doys The Iowa .forward , who led 

roe's ninth inning homer with one ago by Jack Corbett and the EI 1 H k ' . f 1 
on and two out gave the Boston Paso baseball club in the U.S. tIe aw S 111 sconng Or tIe 
Braves a 6-5 victory over the district court in Cincinnati, base- past two seasons, soid Wednesday 

' Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbets field ball Wednesday faced another ~uit night he hadn't definitely decided 
Wednesday night. Brooklyn had by Jim Prendergast, a former mao, what he \\I'ould ~o next year. 
taken a 5-4 lead in the eighth jor league pitcher. Minneapolis, also of the NBA, 
when J ackie Robinson, apparent- Pren.dergast, 33-year-old Syra- liud Waterloo of the NPBL have 
Iy caught In a rundown, was al- cuse righthander who was traded . 
lowed to score Irom third after to Beaumont but refused to rc- ! both '!xpressed mterest In the 6-
the umpires had ruled interler- p(lrt, said he would file lor $150,- 61.2 piayer. Calsbeek could take a 
ence on the part of Walker Coop- 000 damages against the Syracuse job with Waterloo since it is In 
er, Boston catcher. club of the International league. another league but now that he 

The Iinescore: In it, he will charge that the re- has been drafted by Fort Wayne 
no, lo" Olt ott ore-e II ~ serve clause is monopolistic and 
8,ooklyn 2t 'HI'! 61_3 II I violates anti-trust laws. he can't play with Min-neapoiis 

Blckhrd. Donnflly (9) Nichol. (9) alld . I h' Id b F t W C.o,or ; N ...... mb. , Kin, ( I ) and Cam. The pitcher once was the pro- un ess e s so y or syne. 

Kenny Heintzelman, crofty Phil 
lefthander, yielded eight hits and 
walked six, but was superb in the 
pinches, leaving a do,zen Giant 
runners stranded on the base paths. 
Twice the Giants loaded the bases 
with only one out, but the veteran 
Heintzelman escaped each time 
without a score against him. 

On the other hand, thc Phils 
took advantage of (heir few op
portunities to score, as loser 
Larry J ansen surrendered only 
five hits and did not i sue a walk. 
Only two Phils were left on bases. 
, The boxscore: 

pan.na. IIR,Copper, Jtlhr •• , lIod~ ... perty ot Cincinnati and the Bos- All-Americans Gene Melchiorre 
• WP-BloUo,d : LP-Klo~. B * * * ton raves. and Sam Ran~ino were the top 

Phil. . AB II 0 1:-.' . V. An II 0 
Wallk .. Ib 4 1 5 "'.nlty 2b 5 I 1 
Ashburn c( 3 I • Dark u .. 5 I 1 
W Jone, 3b 3 0 2 Lobrke 3b 4 1 0 
Ennl. If . 3 1 1 '",'In Ib 4 1 13 
Nlch'son rl 3 0 3 Th~.".on rr 4 2 5 
Homnrr 3 I 2 Lockm.n It 3 I 1 
Lopa ta c 3 0 61 W ... trum c I 0 2 
(loll. I 2b 3 I 4 A-MaMulre 0 0 /) 
Heln'n\sn p 2 0 r ~-Jones n 0 0 0 

I ~-Jtl.ney q 0 0 
Cellel pOD 0 
Hnrtul)1( rt ,. t 1 
lf1 nowon 0 2 a 0 
B-Noble c 2 0 0 

T"t ••• '!i ~ 't1 Total .. RI ~ '! t 
A-Ron (or \Ve5lrum In 7tb. 
B .. F'IJPd out tor JanJlen In 'tho 
C·W··lk~d lot S. Jon •• In 81h. 

New York 000 000 100 1 
PI""~~lohl' 100 100 00" 2 

E .. None. RBI-A$hburn . Hnmnt"r. Nobl~. 
2B-Waltku lil. Hamnt'r S-Helnurlman. DP
Jon~.. Golfld and Waltku. . vtt-New 
York 12 Phll.d.lpn,. 2. aB-lfelnt.el· 
""nn 6. SO .. Hntnt":("lmnn 2: Jnnlen 2. HO
J:U1~n 0, In 6: S JonCI 0 In 1: Gf>ttt"l 0 
In 1 W'nllf"r- Jlclntzelmnn j 1- 11: Lo.er .. 
Jnnsen 11-21. 

-1.,- * * 
Yanks 4, A's 0 

NEW YORK (tF) - Frank Shea, 
erlltwhile ~ore-armcd right-hander, 
took a long step forward on the 
comeback road Wednesday when 
he pitched the New York Yankees 
to a 4-0 triumph over the Phil ad-
Iphin Athlet ics. The shutout was 

the A's second In succession and 
th e deteat their sixth in a row. 

The Yankees, in winning their 
fi f~h gam!' at home with a 105s, 
wcr~ hardy terrifying at Mt. They 
wert' h('11i to ~even hits 'by Lefty 
Al('x Ke llner but benefitted by 
hal( a dozen walks. They picked 
up n run, In the second inning, two 
more In the fourth and gained their 
finnl tally in the fifth. 

The victor)! was Shea's iir~t. in 
th e majors In nearly two years. 

The 28-yt'or-old roly-poly pitch-

DAN E TO TilE 

DIXIE CATS 
3:30 ta 5:30 

AIVETS 

( P \Vlre'photo) 

PHILADELPJUA OUTFIELDER Elmer Valo (10) looked like n certain out at thIrd ba c when this 
picture was taken but hc !crambled back snfcly as Yankee Third Bascman Rilly Johnson (rlg'ht) 
couldn't control the ball. Catcher Yogi Bcrra threw \\ildly in an attempt (0 catch Valo who had feinted 
a steal of home, Philadelphia.' Ferris Fain went frOID first (0 second on what was supposed to be a 
double steal. 

er, who was acclaimed as "rookie 
of (he year" when he won He 
games in 1947 and added two more 
in the World Series against Brool<-I 
lyn, showed a good fast ball as 
well as wide-breaking curves. His 
control was a bit off-he issued 
live walks and a hit baUer-but 
he was able to get the ball O\'er 
in the clutches. 

---------- -------

STANDI.NBS 
"', '- .' . . ' .. ,} 

Philadelphia loaded the bast's 
three times, in the second, third 
and fifth, due to Shea's wildn ss, 
but aU the runner' we' c left 
stranded. The cellar team has fill
ed the sacks 15 times in nine 
games and has scored on only two 
of those ocasions. 

The boxscorc: 
N. V. All II 0 Phil •. An II 0 
MnnUe rf 4 0 2 100,1 .• 
Co}t'rnnn 2b " 2 J Voln If 
Bprro c 3 1 7 MrCo"kv rr 
DlMo_. cC . 4 0 2 Foln Ib 
-n~" tr 4 1 4 Chopm.n of 

MI.r Ib I 0 ~ nnv,. 'b 
Collin. I bOO 3 ~nmcQ(f 2b 
John.nn 3b 3 2 0 Tlntnn c 
Rluulo .. 3 I 3 A-Lehner 
ShNI p 4 0 0 ", unt·r p 
1 B-Llmmer 

4 0 2 
3 0 2 
4 2 2 
3 I 8 
2 0 2 
4 0 I 
4 n 2 
2 ~ 5 

. I 1 Q 
1 0 0 
I 0 0 

W L PCT GB 
~I. l .. oul 8 • ,fUl7 
r'hlladolDhla ~ :1 . U'!~ 
Ilrof)klyn ~ ~ .H,!il 
Bodoll R I .IIIIU 
Chiaro I M ,:;' I 
PIUsburr h I :I .~11 
Cineh1nl1l - II .'!Jt) II 
Ntw York - K .~UU I 

WEDNE DAY'S RESULTS 
Phlladelpnla 2. New York I 
Roston 6. Drooklvn 5 
51. Loul. 4, Plttsburah 0 
Clnclnnall 4. Cnlcnllo 3 

(TOUA V' I'Il'CIIERS ) 

'. '. 

Bollon II. " fW "ork ( nl ,hl) - Saln 
IU-I) v •. M ... lle (O- I t 

Urookl y n _l ]'hl la.dl! lpbla (nl,ht ) 
Van Cuyk (1 . .. 0 ) or }; rsklne (p.'!) \'s. 
Robert. ( I -I) 

( Only ratnu wehedulfd) 

Gridders Schedllie 
Intra .. Squad Game 

TDlob ~O 1 H I Total. ill I '! I lown's football ~qllad will hold 
A .. ~ll\l(lt>d for Tinton tn 9th . ., t d . 
B.1l1t Into double Ilia y!o!' K~IInt'r In ItS first III ra-squa ScnmmO;{e 

Olh . ~· .. idu:l' afterlloon. 
~~~1<t;~~~la ~g ~~ gg~ = ~ Coach Leonard Rllf[en~p('l'ger 

(i' •. lnhn·,nn. I.ontl .. Rnt·<;hr,. RI7>uto. said that no formal ~p .. ing game 
~;~I!~· .. n~nh;!;;~co~';:';~~~"·~'I~t.\lII~I"~~"ci I would be held this yeul'. Inst!',lCi 
Mi,.: Ccole. RlztU.to nnd Collin •. Lelt- he snid. that ther would be two 
pntl.rl.lpnln 10; Nrw yqrk ft. BEI-X.II - . M ' 4 ' I ner 0: 51wn 5. SO·K~II"rr 4. Sho" 5. more scrlmmag('~ 011 .1Y .1I1( 
Hnr-Dy Rho" (J",,,[, Wlnnrr-ShM '1- May 11 . 
0 1. l.o<er-Kellncr II-II. Rarf nspergcl' feels tl1:1t more 

ST_ AMBRO E COACn Ibcnel'its will be gained irom the 
DAVENPORT aPt _ Robert J three lon~ ~crimmages than [rom 

. one regu l,\I' intra-squad gamt'. 
Duax, Chicago, Wednesday W<lS The Mny I I sC'rimmage will 

A;\JEltlCAN LEAGUE 
w I . pC'r AB 

Cl tvrland « I . H~7 
WR Mhln r lon :\ • . .,,,1 ' , 
New York /I 2 .'HiO I ~ 

Chlra ,o ;\ a • O;!;'i 1' • 
llo5ton :t I A '!!' :t 
Oelroll 1 .;1.' H', 
:1. l .. oul5 7 ; ! '!'! ~ 
I'hll.~.lp M. I K . 111 6 

WEDNE DAY' RE ULT 
Nc'w York 4, Phll.dolphlo 0 
("hll""lRO 8, St. Lout. 6 Illrst game 
Sl. Louis 7. Chicago ( 'Iecond gl:une) 
\ VOI,ollll'ton tit 80 ton poslponed 

10nly lames .chedul~dl 

(TO OAV'S PITCIIEItS) 
Nf'w York at Rodon - Byrne ( O~~) 

Vlt. J'arntll (0-1) 
Philadelphia at Wu hlnrlOn (nl,hl) -

('o.('man (n·O) VI. CnnllU~rrll 0-0») 
( Only ,amel Ie_hedul,.d) 

I Record 15 Entries 
In Kentucky Derby 
Force 1 Early Races 

LEXINGTON, KY. (,/P) - The 
muddled Kentucky Det'by picture 
becamc even more confused Wed
nesday when a record 15 entries 
forced today's running of Keene
Innd's Blue CI'ass stnkcs into two 
divisions. 

named hpa ct basketboll and assis- mat k the end oC spring prm:liee 
tant lootball coach at St. Ambrose which stalted April 2 for the ntire _____________ college. 

The mile and one-eighth test 
[or three-year-olds, all of th em 
eligible for the Derby at Church
ill Downs May 5, will carry Its 
$25,OOO-added vo1ue in each divi-
sion. ----------

MANAGER WANTED 
National concern seek/nr manager for local distributor hlp sup
plyin&, established account with nationall y known candy bars 
and confectiolls (Hershey, Clark, Bunte, Brock, Plantcl's, etc.) 
No se iling lnvolv~d. Experience Jlot required a successful ap
plicant will be trained. To obtain outstandinr applicants, per 
mis able to start part time which should PIL ' over 200.00 per 
month . Liberal compaJlY nnandal a j tance enables rapid ex
pansion to Cull time with pos Ible S10,OOO,OO and UP yearly in
com~, One thou and cash required which i full ecured. Write 
us about yourself rivlnr phoJle number and references for per
sonal interview. Address - Distributorshi p, Box 71 , Daily Iowan. 

"Thurs. Fri. Sat. Night" 
MACBRIDE HALL 8:00 P,M. 

APRIL 25, 26, 27. 28 
TICKETS .75 AT WHETSTONES. RAClNES 

IOWA UNION 
ALL ADVANCED SALE TICKETS 

GIVEN SEATIN(' PREFItREN(,JE ' 

"Doors O)en 1; 15-10:00" 

~l!MJ) 
NOW HE DS 

FRIDAY" 

.. FIRtT RUN HITI S 

Ilea vy Entry 
Track officials decided follow

ing the heavy entry Wednesday 
morning to put up an addi tion a l 
25,000, making the Blue Grass 

worth $50,000 this year for the 
first time and the richest purse 
ever given at the little noo-profit 
Versailles Pike oval. This was the 
second time in Keeneland's hill'" 

SHE'S GOT THE WHOLE TOWN tory that a stakes w ill be run ih 
SINGIN' AND SWINGIN'I Idivisions. The first was Wedne~

day's Lafayette for two-year-olds, 
each division worth $10,000. 

The Blue Grass h ad been e~-

I 
pected to sh d u little ligh t in tl)e 
Derby picture, muddled by thp 
off-and-on performance of man y 
lcading candid'l tes and the with_ 
drawal of ~cveral considered i\~ 

I the best bets to capturc the Derby,. 
•. " If all had gone in one divi siol), 

B~io wlms many definite ly would have been 
,.,... considered out of the Derby. aut 

~;,~ ::,'is RYAN by dividing the 15 entries into 
·.-C~O~LJ-I--"" Igroups of seven and eight con-
I{ !!f T.. tenders, . many tratnc:s stili wiJl 

ACT , __ _ ~ • • _ ... ~.J IN 1 feel 1belr charges might have 0 

TIIE I.AND OF THE NAVAJOS good chance. 
Post TImes 

Post timc for the first divi sion 
will be 4:30 p.m. ( lowa timc') 
and for the second 5 p.m . 

Assigned top-weight of 126 
pounds in the ~even-horse divi~ 
5ion is W. C. Marti n's Phil D., who 
drew No. 1 post position. Wood
vale Farm's Away Away, holdi n·· 
thc No. 3 slot, drew 123 pounds. 

] 
Exclusive 

NOW '8 i UJJ' J ~ lowaCity 
Showing 

P.A YES FROM THE CRITICS , , , • , , 

JACK LARSEN. DAILY IOWAN 
"The recent lull in laughter loaded films ill. over. , , 

''Happiest Days of Your Life" is in town. One burst 01 
hughter to another ' it is the best comedy to come in a 
month O'Sundays." 

Oneo(the 
HApPIEST films 

. in years! 

Th~ riolou.Jy funny ro ..... ntic 
ancI ... citI"1I odv .... u ... 01 
100 Io~ .. y girl, who ..... n-
rolled by lllistoic. In D boord· 
Ing Rhool for young men. 

Cd. Corbett is suing for $300,000 draft choices. 
ar s 4, Pirates O. damages from baseboll Commis- Melchiorre, from Bradley. was 

ST. LOUIS (,/P) - Rookie Tom 
Poholsky, aided by good detensive 
work, hurled the St. Louis Cardi
nals to a 4-0 t rium ph over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday 
night. The young righthander 
gave up two hits and two walks. 
Enos Slaughter homered in the 
sixth for one of the Red Bird 
tanies. 

The linescore: 
Pllhbu'Jb UBU 0<'11 IIIJ'~' ~ I 

t. Loul . U'!O tHH j'*,,,-4 6 t 
Chamber" Murl un and 1'IeCuliourh, 

Fltl le rald (tUj • ohol . k), an4 n. IUee. 
JlU .S laurhln : LI) .. Ch.mben. 

* * * Reds 4, Cubs 3 
CINCINNATI (,/P) - Ted Klus

zewski, who barely has been hit
ting his weight, clubbed oul a two
run homer in the eighth inning 
Wednesday night to give Cincin
nati its second Nationa l league 

sionel' A.B. Chandler and George the No. J pick of BaHimore which 
M. Trautman, head of the minor had first choice in the regular 
leagues. Corbett claimed in his draft. Ranzino, 10th rankirtg scor
suit that Chandici' and Trautman et among the major college"!; lasi 
acted illegally in voiding con- season, was the first selection of 
tracts his EI Paso club had with the Rochester Royals, ' Ieague 
seven players sigrted from tbe champions. 
Mexican league. Other first choices included: 

Prendergast was traded by Syra- Trl-Cltles _ Mel HutChins, 
cusc to Beaumont of the Texas Brir ham YOU",,; [ndlanapolls-
league after he had declincd to ~1arcus Freiberger, Oklahoma; 
accept a pay cu1. The pitcher had Fort Wayne _ Zeke Sin lcola , 
a 6-14 record with Syracuse last Nlagra; Phil"delphia _ Don 
year. underlage, Jlllnols; Minneapo-

The reserve clause binds D play- lis _ Meyer (Whitey) SkOOg", 
er to one particular club until Minnesota. 
such time as the club either trans- Skoog actually was the f,irst col-
ters or cancels his contract. legian to be drafted. Ea{;h team 

Preps Will Play 
Preliminary Games 

Games between Iowa high 

was given the privilege ot choos
ing anyone player in its own 
territory instead of its No . 1 pick 
in the regular draft. Ali teams, 
with the exception of Minneapo-
lis which selected Skoog, passed. 

victory or the season, a 4-3 deci-
Sion over the Chicago Cubs. schools wlll replace junior val"-

The boxscore: sity contests as preliminaries to 

The teams picked In inverse or
der to their finish in the standing 
during the regular season. Thus 
the picking order was Baltimore, 
Tri-Cities, Indianapolis, For t 
Wayne, Syracuse, New York, Bos-

('hka,o .,tjJ : 10 OOO-ll 8 "Iowa's home basketba ll games 
Cincinnati UIIO V'W 112x-1 0 I next year. 

~flnlto, and Walk or: F.", 8"rlv (8) Coach Bucky O'Connor said 
nlaC"k tvt'1I (II) .nd Scherrlnr; HR. .. K,.a n. 
Adeotk. KII ....... kl . WP -BI.ekwell. th at junior varsity games would * * * now be given a p lace of their 

Chisox, Browns Split own, such as Friday nights. 
O'Connor explained the plan as 

one of first-come-first-served. As 
soon as two coaches notify him 
that they would like 10 play in the 
fieldhouse, he will assign them a 
date. 

CHICAGO (,/P) - Ray Coleman 
smashed a home run in the ninth 
inning to give the St. Louis 
Browns a 7-4 victory over the 
White Sox in the nightcap of a 
double heade;' here Wednesday, 
Tht' Wh ite Sox ca ptured the open
er, 8-6. 

The boxseore: 

Although Iowa's complete home 
schedule has not been drawn, 
Coach O'Connor said he woulrt 
be glad to correspond with any 
interested schools now. 

ton, Rochester, Philadelphia and 
Minneapolis, ' 

For 10% Less 

How would you like to out 
your food expenses by 
1 Oro? You can, easily by 
just buying a $5 meal 
ticket today at Renaldo'., 
$5.50 worth of delicious 

food for lust $51 
Get yoUr meal ticket today 

Renaldo"s 
127 Iowa Ave. 

C hilOf. All II 0 SI. I.oul. AD II 0 
e"r'Que' fil 4 1 '''01'''''' 2b ~ 1 1 
Philley It & 0 2 B~r'dlno 3b 3 I 0 
ZarUlo rl . 3 2 1 LolI,r c .. 4 2 4 
Rob'Bon Jb 4 1 10 Colemnn lC 2 I I 
C·berr.v Ib 0 0 I L<!nhardt If 2 0 2 

Rex 
To 

Bdrney Asks 
Be Retired 

C(!dC:Ir Rapids 

Moj •• kl 3b 4 0 ID-Luu I 0 0 
D'n~.lrl 3b I I n'Wood r! 4 2 1 
Nlnrhos c ~ 0 n Dclsrhll ef 2 J 2 
Busbv cJ ~ ~ 1''' ''''''r" el 2 ~ 0 
Fox 2ll • 2 2 21 \)·rt III . 2 0 I~ BROOKLYN (,/P) Pitcher 
Cumpert p Q 0 0 Vllton 8S • . 2 0 0 
A-Stewort I I O·.Boro.. . 1 0 0 Rex Barney, once regarded as a 
LWI .. lleld p 0 0 OlWldmnr p : I 0 0 great prospect by the Brooklyn 
"R .. B:.ker 1 '1 n' D 1 U ... H~., n 
Dorian J> 0 0 I C-Sleoter ... 1 0 0 Dodgers, asked Wednesday night 

Kennedy p . 0 0 0 to be placed on the voluntad ly rc-
Total. 11 ' II ~l l Tobl;-~ tired Jist. 

A-SIt\~led ror Gumperl In 4th. "I know that I cannot pitch 
B-FIIM out lor Lltllcli'ld. In 7th. 
n-Groun~c" oul 'oe r ... ~t1ord l '" 91n. for the Dodgers 0;' any other ma
C-Crounded out lor PlJlete In Sih. jor league club r ight now," the "I. I.ouls . 201 100 200 - 0 

C~(rnJ!:o . 202 200 20" _ 8 26-year-old righthander wrote to 
E.Youn~. Fox. RBI·Wood 4. Colern,n . Buzzy Havasi, vice-president of 

Dpl.lnc. 1.0rill. 2. ROb·.,.n., 2. Corrn •• the Dodgers. 
Quel~. Fox. Bnker. 2B-Wood . aU8by. 

HR-Delslnll. tarma. Robln.on. Wood. SB-("ftrrnlouf' l , f?ox. Z"rlll;l. 3B·Colemll'l, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

FMlPR~AL COLISEUM 
~TAGF. !'1IWW f1IU:E '1"l\-m~' nAILV-~:45. 7:30.9:30', 

• Ish Kabibble • Geor(3& Goeh' .-
.any /COY XV'" C'IIIt" World'. G,~t •• t Ca.'., 

• Hunt.frcrfs of Dinlavs 
8o~', .. I All ~i.d •. Fi.hinq GOOI . Hu.t i.q Eqllipm .. I, 
Spodi'q S.",,/i~.-/<f.nv Of h." 

• 1951 Sport anll Utili ty Automobiles 
• Educational. fhlC" llation, Conservation . " ..... 

IT OPENS TOMORROW 1 to 11 p.m. Daily 
F rI. , ~~t. MAt.l n"."!: l\ ' t; . .• Nllu a.u' Sun .• l:\e 

Chlldrtn. !ilc Anytime 
B\l8b~< 2. Darra$qut.~l. S .. Wldmar. Gu m .. 
Of'rL nP ... N ',rho. nnd Majellk l: Fnx . Car .. 
rA~Q u~1 and Robln~o n , Left-~t. T ,tHII~ 7: , 
Chlea20 10. BB-GUmperl I: LlttI~!Iel" 4, 
Dorllh 2. WI"mor 3. Plllrtltp 3. X-n
nedy I. SO-Ll ttI.fleld 4. Pillettc I. RO
f':111 .... .,.rt 6 tn 4 Innlnqllii: LltU ... Cleld 2 tn 

ENGLERT LAST DAY ., 

3 ; Dorllh none in 2; Widmar 6 in 3 1. 3 ; 
lI.tl~ ~ In 3 2-3 : Kennedy I In I. Wln 

ner-LltUeCiold ' 1-0,; Lose,-Plllelle 'O·L'. 
(Second aam e) 

St . Lou~ , ('uti ""'I fm!ol-7 f) 11 
Chinn 1100 DOl SOO-4!) 0 

Rlaff. nlfvfOr 0) a nd MOil, LoU.r (Il): 
Doh on. Rotb1dt fA, Oorl ' h (H) and M_"I ; 
tlR .. Cuteman ; W"·Oa"r~1" ; LP·R.olbl.U , 

t1j,L3ii) 
Sl ARTS FRIDAY! 

Skni .. 

JUHI BARI1MGR[, JL 
CHILL WIlLS 
lOIS lUlU. 

----- Added -----
'Stare Struell' ... Cartoon 

8porlllle & Novelty 
Latesl World Newl 

VENGEANCE VALLEY 

"Doors Open 1:15- 10:00" 

4303'3;1-
Tomorrow's The Day 

FRIDAY 
they're here! 

\\WILUE and JOE" 
. "stepping 
hom the 
pages of the .~~~'4. 

best-selling 
book and 

I famed 

! battle&eld 

DAY WAYNE AS :Joe-" 
TOM EWELL AS 'Willie" 

Wlln 

t MAR~~.A BERTI· JrFFREY LYNN 

.1 .... 4 'h," 
l"itH Nthh 

• 

TODAY,' 
TllRU 

FRIDAY: ' : 
JOAN 

CRAWFORp· COREY 

~~~ 

w ... 

GENEl~ 
.... llON /l4oct.AII 

RAYMOND lUll ' HlNRY MOJGAH 

Come As You Are - Br;nq Bab4 <.md Todd lerg ! 

" 

s,' 

... "----1 

HEN R 
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Yesterday In Washington 

~i'r~oulos, Orchestra 
* * By TERRY , ~INK 

-Sensitive Direction 

* "It * 
gave a [ine performance whi"h 

. \inclUded many solo passages dur-

WAR PREPARATION - George W. l>erkins, assistant sec
retary or state for European atrairs. has told congress there is "no 
indiction of preparation for immediate war in the countries" behind 
the Iron Curtain, it was disclosed. 

Perkins said his info~matlon came trom stGte department re
J:resentatives in the Soviet satellite nations. He made the state
meet during recent closed hearings in the house appropriations 
committee. The committee made the hearings public. 

18 Airforce, Army 
ROTC Cadets Plan 
Tour of West Poinf 

Eighteen airforce and army 
ROTC cadets from SUI will tour 
the West Point military academy 
this weekend. 

SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
CASH WITH I DAilY IOWAN WANT AD 

Dimitri lI'litropoulos, as p lano Ing the concerto. 

• • . --- ---------- . MisceUaneous for Selle Typing soJoiSl in the Pr.ok,~fi\i;ff third In the second movement, emo
;mo concerto, prese~t~ a per- tional passages with a far-reach
(Qnnancc Wednesda)' nigpt a 1,- Ing appeal varied with passages 
!Oll-pel'Son audienci! will not SOOf) of sharp intelLectulizcd appeal. 

ATO}IIC ENERGY - Two costly projects, included in the 
$2 -billion atomic expansion program. are So hush-hush officials 
won't even name them publicly. 

The 18, accompanied by six 
of!icers and enllsted men from 
the SUI miUtary department, will • 
fly to West Point Friday in an 
airforce C-47. 

WANT AD RATES 
• KODAK 35 mm .• 8mpra ~ulpped with TYPING. Notary Publle. mlm~(1'.pbInC. 

range finder and cal". Phone &-C200. Marv V. Burn •• 601 State Bank BvUd-

rorget. The thl'rd mo"ement began' 
The concerto was presented as with slash!n" passages on the 

thf second number of the SUI plano which probed many tonal 
combinations. A. second theme, 
haunting, meditative. was In
troduced and tbe woodwinds 
added poignancy. 
The soloist and conductor were 

ca lied on stage tor thr('e bows by 
the enthusiastic audience. 

The other parts of the program 
were conduded by Prot. l-nilip 
Greeley Clapp, director or the 
SUI . symphony orchestra. 

Recent atomic eneri)' commission testimony berore a house 
appropriations subcommittee dJsclosed this when the r('cord wu 
published. 

The new projects are believed to be faCilities for boosting 
manufacture and stockpiling ot atomic weapons ot various advanced 
sort·. However, the commission idenUlied them only as "special 
projects," purpose and location tmstated, in a table presented to 
the subcommittee. 

• .. 

Each of the SUI cadets will be 
guided on a tour or the academy 
by a West Point cadet. A similar 
tOUT was held in 1949. 

Cadets malting the trip are: 
WIlUam Ay .... , 11.3, l-omoard. 111.: John 
Boyd, A4, Erl., Po.: Donald Fryouf. 11.4. 
Iowa City: Eu~ene Hal"'" Ct. Guthrie 
C~nter: Malcolm ROdman. At, Balti· 
mor •. MeL: Rnlph Thomas. 11.4 . Council 
Bluffs: Robert W.lls. G, l.ucas: Roben 
White. a. W.bl l!'l" Grove , Mo.. and 
Donald Wymore. AS. Iowa City. 

SEX - The state department told rongress in testimony pub- Army ROTC code'" are Thorn., Bald. 
lished that 54 of ils employes resigned last year while under In- rldae. A3. Iowa City: Rlchard Cornick. A2. Mt. Pleasant: Lewis Emery. <:3. 
vestigatiol1 fbI' sexual per\,ersion. Newton: ROI r Hlppoley. Cleveland 

. . . Heights. Ohio; Rlclulrd Knowles. £2. 
ASSistant Secretary Carlisle H. Humelslne said It was "de- Gowandli. N.Y.: Ar\llur McGivern. <:3. 

The evening's program began termined" they were homose)(ual. In the past lour year. he said, ! ~n~rR:::r~d'~a~~:'':~~ :3~uDe:3r.ISn~~: 
with the Berlioz overture "The lh re was a total of L44 such resignations. Two Were women. ond Robert Roteboon. A2, Ames. 
Vahmic Judges." Containin~ a 
considerabl~ amount or heavy I · . ~ · B S T 
brass parts. the overture was EXPORT TO . RU IA - Assistant Secretary or state ror , oy cout rcop 
most charming in a imulated EUI'opcan Arfairs Willial'd Thorp has told congl't:!~s U.S. exports PI d L' I 
Sluestlon a nd answer pa suite Ito Russia amounted to less than $1-million las t year and have been anne at Inco n 
between th e variolls string ser- ,"virtually wiped out" to her satellites, it was revealed. 
tions. This was Jl , ht and gay and I • ~ The Lincoln School Parent-
humorous. RFC _ Senate inveslij(3tors pract~callY ordered Presidential Teachers association will sponsor 

a new boy scout troop, Mrs. Mar 
Concluding the program was the Aide Donald S. Dawson to appcar May 10 to answer charges that garet Vasey, PTA presiden t, said 

Symph ony No. 1 in E minor. A he influenced Reconstruction Finance Curporation loans to business Wednesday. 
Stirring Pel'{O'j"Cl1jca study. in psychology, the Sy~phopy firms . An organization meeting of the 

D· 't' M't I contamed constant assertJons of . ., . Iml n I tOpO~ os faith against n low muttering in T.h~ senate ~FC investIgating subcommittee. headed by Sen. troop will be held at the school 
5111lphony orchestra s fifth con- the timpani and a melodic con- J . WIlham Fulbnght, (D-Ark.), told Dawson to report by next at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Vosey 
Mt 01 the season. struction suggesting strife and Monday whether he will comply. urged all interested boys and par-

Conducting the ordliestra dur- turbulence. 0 • • ents to attend the meeting. 
III the eoncerto. · was, James I HOLLYWOOD RED - Film Director Edward DmyLryk, one . Dr. Herbert A. Scott, local den-
Dixon, SUI stude nt, a dis;co"ery ..... 1St, wLll be the scoutmaster of the 
III Mitropoulos '. He gaVe sensi- Truck Driver Injured of Hollywood ~ 0 who wcn' to l.all rather than talk about movie new troop, and Billy Davis will 

One day .............. 6c per word 
Three dan ........ 100 per word 
Six days ........ 13c per word 
One month ....... 39c per word 

Classified Display 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .......... _ ... 75c per cot. inch 

per day ............ 60e per coL inch 
Six Consecutive Days, 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 
Check vour ad In the li,..t uuo It ap· 
pr.rI. Tbe D..-tly Iowan eRn be respon
Ilble lor onty one incorr-ct insertion. 

4191 

Autos (or Sale - Used 

FOR onle: 1947 NAStf AmbaSlllldor. 1215 
Mu coline. 8·1858 nIter 6 P."' . or Sat

urdn.v. 

In~: dial 2GS6. Residence 2327. 
FOR RAl.E: RemIngton Rail'! Delu". TYPING. mlmeo,ropblnr. Phone 5183: 

portable t"'lM"wrltt'r. $35. Kin, IUde evenln,. 7642. trombon<>, just hk. new. Dial 90175 alter __ --'''-__________ _ 
5 p.m. THESIS Iyplnl. Phone 21611. 

UNDERWOOD Portable. $45. Phon. 6274. TYPING: Thesis. ~.n.r.l. Experienced, 
Dlnl 8~l98 evenin, •. 

LEICA Came",. 33 mrr t8ndnrd R~" --'--------
with Sonnar 1.3 lens. Phone Exl. 3808. TYPING. general and thelli. Call 1-21oe. 

LOOK In "our aUjr-! ThouJi.8ndl ot ~plr 
r~.dll'1r th. Iowan cUwlltled ..,.,Uon are 

Inter~ tPtf In whAt l 'OU hav~ to ~J1. 
Iowan ads ,et resulta. CIIll 4191 today I 

1950 motor scooter. Almo t new. $150. 
Ext. 3369. 

TWO IPrJn, (orma .... E.lze II. Gall 8- 1388. 

Help Wanted 

YOU can earn $1.000 thl. oummt'J'. H.r.·, 
3 Qur opportunity ror ptraqnt .ummer 

"tII'ork with excellent eamlnrs. Work a. 
... I.tant 10 your home .tal. Dlreclt>r 01 
a Mnrshall Field-owned COll1pOny. Writ. 
laday 10: L. S. Reid. Box 5110, Chl ..... o 
80. IWnou, fIIvln~ coll.~e. cia.. lind 
home addrf"u. 

BASS Iiddi. wllh ampllfler pick up. BOARD Job av.lIable ~l ~tad Hatters. II 
Phone 8-2304 "·enln.:,,, to 12:30. Dial 6791. 

FuLLER bru,he •. Du~~;;;.;;;u;.. 
Phon .. ol378. 

LOOK In your atUc! ThoullInd. of peo
ple readins the Iowan cia ttled RC'tlon. 

nrC!: J \t~rr-5te.d In what >,ou hn\·e to ~1l. 
Iowa" ods gel resullS. c.oU 4191 lodayl 

UNUSUAL oppOrtunity (or lull Um. 
lummer sal~ wOI'k. Part~tlme work 

a\·;.dlable nov. . Earn $30 In LJ hour. Car 
ne<"e5&8ry. \Yrlte Chrll Spunar, 2044 
Syh'la Avenue N. E .. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
OPEN1NO lor pnrt-tim~ summer and tall 

RECOR.DS. 1ft r p.m., like new. %\o1hlnly job for hlUI..- studpnt. Mar'rled .. tudent 
claUi 01 albuon.. U"drr h.llI prier. rreferred. Sludenl uPPI." and Toy Cen· 

Phone 3316. ler. 

--~onal Servic311 

PROf'E 'SI(lN L Dlo"ellc DudlUnjl. In
• lrucUon tfJr co-auditors and 4rOUD 

den OIlS(f',ationl. Dint 3210. 

Rooms for he'lt 

TWO hn I r rooms for ~n;l le 
Dlol 6787. 

students. 

DI)UBLE or li n " Ie room. Close In, Gradu .. 
otr, bUl lI1CU or proCeulonal won-u':n . 

Phone 330\7. 

NEWSPAPER carrier boy. ADpllcaUons 
WAnted (or Dally 10\\ an route. call 

8-21~1. -------
WANTED: Yount: woman for orUce work . 

Jdenl position lor student. wife, Short
hand not n~t'(" • .sary. 40 hour week . Per
mCIIH"nt . Good work In .. condltioll'. Sltu 't
In~ ,at '150 0 month WiUl advlU\ceA. 'V ri le 
Box 7D. Dally Iowan. x 

WELL, eo. Ltbllshed local business has 
openfnc now for young woman who IA 

ambitiou, likes people. nnd like" s.""I If"1!I 
work. tarllni .. Iary $175 • month. Ad· 
drt- Box 69, Dail" Iowan. 

M'I':AGER wantcd. See our ad on page 
Music and Radio I 4. - .. ;;.;...;...;.;...;~;.;....~~---Ure direction and his mDst ex- . I colony commUnism In 1947, admItted to the house un-Americlln be assis tant scoutmaster. 

rrtsSlI'e hands evo)<ed . power Robert C. ChadwIck,. ~e~al' aclJvities committee that he once was an active ned. I Troop committeemen tor thc 
~ hen it was needed and the R~' 1Ids, suffered .mmor InJuncs Dmytryk sRid hc Joincd the party In the spring ot 1944 and Lincoln troop wllL be Andrew P. 11149 FORD tudor. excellenl .ondilion. RADIO r~p" l rln« . JACKSON'S ELEC Instruction 

IIImstwhisper of so'itnd ' a t oth- Wednesday mor~l~g when thl' / quit in the fall or 1945 when the Communists !ticd to force him :Boehmer, chairman; Willia m G. 
Rad io And heater. '1I4~. Phone 3184. TR.IC AND GlFT 5465. 

DANCE lessons. Mimi Youdo Wurlu. 
Ir times. The orcliestra perform- truck hc was dnvlflg o~erturned to put Red propaganda into a movie entitled "CornCl'ed," starring Davis, secretary-treasurer; J. 
•• like a trained seal illlnlJin'" on highway 218 two mIles sOllth I Dick Powell. Wayne Deegan, advancement man, 

VERY cleon IY37 PLYMOUTlI. Acc .... or· 
Ie •. r.cent repol ... ReD.onable. 7422 . 

tI ..,.. .. of Shueville. 
lor (Ish. and Eugene T . Larew, outdoor 

Highway patrolmen said Chad-
11149 STUDEBAKER. ChomplM convert. 

Ible. Radio. heller. overdrive. Metallic 
lI.hl blue pnlnt. block lop. 21.000 mil ••. 
Pf'rtflct mechonlcnl condition. Write Rob
orl Swllt. 818 E. 3rd. C~11 353M. Wnoh· 
Inlton. Iowa. 

Every tone of the piano part wick was trellted by a Cedar I M k" Ad I P hi f I C 
::es~t~~:;1 ~~? ~it$r~pn:~\~;~~n~; Rapids physician . The truck be- owa a mg vances In SYC la riC are 

" longed to the Coca Cola Bottling 
Jere moving so (ast as to blur. company, Cedar RapidS. . k' I 

lie gave an extremely musical Iowa I ~ rna 109 advances In It'eatment .is Jast approachln!, thot 
intetpretation to all passages whe- the treatment and care of psychi- I ot ot.~er dIs, Dr. Miller sPld. 
ther lyrical or full of dash and Local Sailor Returns a t ric patients, Dr. Wilbur R. Mill- I. ThiS added attenti~n t~ mental 
brUlI I Illlness has led to leglslahvc, pro-

ancc .. _ . _'_'. Dona ld W. Parker, son of MI'. CI. hc .. d of the dC!'tlrtment 01 psy- lesslonal and popular action to 
The WOOdWlOds In _ ~nr~cular a nd Mrs. T . J . Parkcr, 1829 F chiatry nt University t..pitals, combat mentol illness, Miller ex

MA1'IN.:E 

JAM SESSIO S 
3::10 to 5::10 

strcet, has returned to the U.S. told members or the Jowa State plained. 
after nine months conlinuou~ com- Mcrli<'al society in Sioux City 1 Dr. William B. Dean . hend of 
bat dllty aboard the USS JTpllder- Wctinesdu.Y. internal mediCine at Unlvel'sity 
so n. I JIe s:.lid Iuwa is pnrtiCipating hospitals, told the society members 

POI'ker, n boatswain' s matl', in a nationwide 'r rOl't to increase Ithat SUdden death, due largely to 

AMVETS third class. tool, pal·t in tht! Inchon publi c interest in psychiatl'Y and henrt diseas<", might be averted If 
I invasion and the blockndl' oC For- I the acceptance of paUents with . people would undergo thPrough 

_______ .... ____ ..:1 , mosa. pCI'sollaliy disorde;·,. Psychiall'ic !physical axnmlnatlons. 
-.~ 

HEN H Y • CAllL ANDERSON 

CHIC YOUNG 

......... ~-'-~--~-'- -- ---

II 

m:1n. 

Local Police Holding 
Mprine on AWOL Count 

Pte. MarvJn B. Vermace, 23. 219 
S. Capitol street, \Vas being held 
in Johnson county jail Wednesday 
on on AWOL charge Crom the 
Camp Pendleton mal'ine base, 
Oceanside, Calif. 

Marine corps o{ficiuls notified 
local police to hold Vermnce until 
arrangements could be made to 
I'etut'n him to cump. 

Vermoce told police he hod tlp
plied tor [In extension of leave 
because his wife was ill and ex
pecting a child, but the exten
sion had not been gl·an ted. . 
Eisenhofer 
Friday at 

Services 
St. Mary's 

Funeral service,s will be held at 
8:30 a.m. Friday at SI. Mary's 

--------11146 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE. E"o.l· 
lent . hnpe. 1021 Flnkblnc. 8.3118. 

'38 NASI!. Rndlo nnd h.ater. Reol buyl 
$125. E,,1. 3344. ______ _ 

MUST Jell. OM-owner '37 CHEVROLET 
2 door. Perlcct runnlnll condltlon . Good 

condItion. Good ho.ter. body. Coli Dick. 
8.1150. 101 N. Dubuque. --- --
18li'1 DODGE al.Uon wngon. ~ month. 

old. Prl •• le owner. I'ert~et condlUon. 
Low mll(·age. All .xttn~ en,' 13 . 19~. 8('11 
12.1IOIJ. Cnn rtl1hnr~. Coli 0478. a.. .11 
week At 135 E. College ~Ire.t. - -
1049 NASII _.dnn 11149 ClIF.VROLET .~. 

dnn. 11130 CHEVROl.li:'r coupe. 1048 
NASH "~dnll. nnd others 01 EkwQII Mo
\ora. 027 S. Capitol . 
11148 Dehlxe ClIEVROLET. Very low 

111l1nee. 117 E. DOHnpOfl. 8·2111 . 
'37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8'35-1_6. __ _ 

1038 FORD. rebulll molor. r.dlo. hraler. 
Spotllllhl. Ex(·.llenl Ilnl.h. 717 Kirk . 

woud. ti·2780. 
1935 PLY 10UTH. Cood lire •. $90. 4Q9 

Seventh Avenue. 

Automotive 

church for John C. Eisenhorer, 68, u'f.f.~ :~t::II~.ru. Cor.lvllle S.lvag. Co. 
litelong resident of Iowa City. 

Eisenhofer died Wedne.sday in 
his home. 3J I S. Dubuque s treet 

Insurance 

after a short iJlness. He was a FOR flro ond auto Inouranee. homes and 
acr ........ ee Whlllnl-K.rr Realty Co. 

former SUI employee anel was re- Dlnl 2113. 
cently employed at Racine's. --------.----

He is survived by two brothers, Apartment for Rent 
Geill'ge and Joseph , both or Iowa GROUND tloor apartment lor rent In 
City. He was a member ot St. new bulldln,. 3 rOOOlI and private 
Mary's church and the J!olt Name b.,th. across the atreet fro01 bus 010». 

1

"UlIY turnlshed. includln. heal Laun-
society of the churCh. dn- faclIlll.s. Phone 4535. or after 8 p.m .. 

3418. ---. --
$1 150 Damages Asked S:.tALL apartment. complrlely (urnlshed. 

f Close In. Younl married couplu only. 

Lloyd S . McG regor Wednesday 
Wed a $I,L50 district court damage 
suit against John R. Luther and 
William H. Holst. 

The claims arise ftom a collision 
FeU. 12. 1951. on th e west end of 
the Burlington street bridge. Mc
Gregor's 1936 auto collided with 
a semi-trailor owned by Luther 
and driven by thc other defendant, 
Holst. 

,Vital Statistics 
DlRTII S 

A !Ion born Tucsdn Rt Mercy hospital 
to Mr. and Mr.. Earl Zehr. 479 Rlver
daJe:. 

A Bon born Tuesdn y at Mercy hO!lpltal 
10 ~{r. and Mrs 'D~~'~II~c;llzl1lan. Hill •. 

P,ul 8err.Y. 52. Bloomfield. died Wed
neJdllY a t University hOloltals. 

Mr.. Ada Duboc. 77. MMongo. died 
We<\lle day fit Mercy hospital. 

J ohn C. E ilcn ho(er. 68. died W~ne8-
doy In hi. homr. 311 S. Dubuoue str •• t. 

IIIAIlIlIAGE LICENSES 
None. 

IIUILIIING PERMITS 
To WIlUom R. Knobe lor ulterallonl to 

his home, estlrnat"r1 I1t SSOO. 
DEEDS 

None. 

1{OOM Arm BOARD 

M€ AN' SEYMOUR WENT OUT 
TUH [).4, L"J(E YESTEJIDO..Y 

Dlnl 9081 week d.YI only between Y a.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

Work Wanted 

YES, we repair and paJnt stucco houses 
Ihc Bond~x way. 0181 2797. 

Lost and Found 

~IISPLACEO .boul Iwo weeks "Ito. 
brlde.sc. Initial. T.L.D. Reward. 8·1291 

Arter 6. 

Loans 
$$ 1.OAN~D on gun". CRmera" diA -

mond •. clothing. clc. REWtBl.E: LOAN 
Co. 108 E.ut Burllnglon. ----
QUICK LOANS on jewelry. cloth lnlt. 

rad'o'. elc. HOCK·EYE l.OAN, 126', 
Ii:: nl,h'l'lI'" 

Just Call 4191 

By GENE AHERN 

TiJl FIND OUT WIV\T J(IND OF FISH 
IS IN IT!" '! ROWED ~IM ALL 
O\!(;!t, AN' WITH HIS FISH
i..ISTENIN'MKHINE HE fQJND DA 

l,,"f:" wHAT 
HE HE.ARD WITH 

HIS SilLY GADGET 
WAS TIlE SOUND 

OF ROSIN 

LAKE IS FUlLA U'L MINNE~ 
SUNFISH SOME fOICH, 

AN' HE THINKS H~ 
HOlD A COUPLA 

BASS! 

HARDENING 
IN HIS 

PINE HEAD! 

Baby S itting 

BABY .Ilth'i. Phone 3311. - --- -------
BABV IIUln, relen:'nc~ 

Phntu'" 1\.1?til1 

WANTED 
Part Time 

Experienced 

Drug Help 

FORD HOPKINS 
FOI' foot com fort .•• 
For new shoe look ••• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SlIpplics 
LET US RE:PAIR YOUR SIlOES ______ J 

Dlnl 9483 . ---.-------- -
DAILY Iowan Cla •• llled ad. brlnll yoU 

. pare cnsh wh('n you sell unwanted 
itemll. Advprtis :.'our JlllMC:cll~meQu , ar
ticles, los t ort,lclea , or rooms lor rtlnl In 
th .. Clall!liflf'd ecllon of '{'he DnUy Iowan. 

Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week . Phone 68~8. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

FOR SALF. 
'40 Chevrolet, 4-door 
'48 BLlick, 2-door 
'411 Mercury, 4-dool' 
'46 Hun~on, 4·door 
'40 Chrysler Club COUI)e 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. llurlingtoll 

4191 

It might be a "White Elephant" to you but a cjood buy 

to someone else. No matter what it is - a table, a rug, 

a rehigerator, a typewriter, a coat .• , you can sell it 
with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"My husb~nd PREFERS to wash the disl-,cs .. He Bayt it'. J . 
unsanitary to eat from dirty ones.",-_ ..... __ ._ ... . -'.--_.- - " .-._." . 

I 
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'Homegrownf Musical Show-

Kampus Kapers of 1951 
* * * 

-Exhibits Fine Dancing 

* * * B,. JACK LAR EN All Thing!" is an event future 
01 all things, I> l;ood homegrown Panacea producers and Kapers 

musical show on campus! campaignel"s can prom from. 
That's the story on the 1951 But Its most important contrl-

Kampus Kapers and it's a plea- fbution for this corner's money is 
lure and a relief to say so. apparent i.n its Ubcra~ usc ~f dane:-

For not only is "Of All Things!" in~, andtlID .the atUdl~~C~~ part\; 
who h ed r . ht t cu ar en lUSIBsm or I a er suc 

IC open .a ~ur-mg run a numbers as "Story of the Stars," 
~acbride . audItOrium Wednesday "A Lad in New York" (an eclec-
rught,a mmble and well-paced. 

b t ' t' th b til tIC enscmble but a good one), nnd 
~r::e, U u ~hs e es tmuls cat ,n an entr'acte appropriately call-
r uc on ese eyes, a eas, ed "Borrowed Time." 
have focused on locally. This is one time choreography 

Now, that doesn't mean Gil is ample and prOficient, and It re-
Pearlman's music-and-Iaughter ceives solid backing, as do alJ 
oUsprlng is another "Lend an Ear." the musical numbers, from Larry 
But for what it is, a collegiate Barrett and his group. 
production involving a lot of And that just about gets down 
talented people performing in to the place where there's no 
somet.hing less than commodious space left (again) to bow in the 
surroundings, it's lops. direction of the cast mcmbers. So 

There's nothing bad in "Of All I'll just name some of 'em, trouperlt 
Thing,,!" there's a great deal that's all: Jack Drury, Robert Price, Dick 
good-and that·s said without a Turchen , Charlie Bradon. Helen 
bit of condescension. Pittas, Corinne Silberman, Jean 

The show's opening number sets Draegon, Mary Jo Schutz, Robert 
a standard which is never again Paulus, Carmen Bonacci, et.cetera! 
achieved with a delight!ul satire Thanks, kids. It was a great 
on a certain legislature. From then tight, and you won. Whew! 
on, while proceedings are never 
quite as sharp, they never once R' PI D' 
let the audience down. Pearlman , Ita ans IVorCei 
d irecting his own material-and Awaits Word From Aly 
wHh a prole&sional Wlow-how, . 
has 'seen to that. NE':" YORK IIl'I - RIta Hay-

The revue is most successful I worth s lawyer revea!cd Wednes
during its sketches, all of which day th.at t~e red-hal~ed actress 
had their share of laughs. If any m~y tIle SUIt for a dl,":orce from 
personal favorites arc to be 50- PI'IDce Aly Kh~ n, but It depends 
licited, "That OJ' Atmosphere," on what .the prIDce . say~ today. 
"A " d "E' . B k ts" In Parts, the prlnce s lawyer, 

gency an ggs ~n as e . Jean Rapoport, said a "communi-
arc probably ones. whIch hold .uP que" would be released today on 
best. All o~ the sketches shal ed the rc orted rift between Aly and 
the impresslO~ that they were cle- Rita . P 
verer at t11clr starts than they When asked. "Can we say Miss 
were as they came to their res pec- Hayworth will sue for divorce?" 
tlve ends. . . Miss Hayworth 's attorney, Bart-

The song mterlude felJ lnto (l Icy Crum answel' d "No." 
less inspired pattern. The tunes ' , 
were pleasant and lyrics groce(ul, AIKLlNI!:S INCOl\lE IIIGII 
howevcx. and the), cal'rled over MINNEAPOLlS lUI _ Northwest 
despite the need for a wee bit morl! airlines opcrating revenues the 
o'poise In performance. first quarter of ] 951 were 59.193,-

Robert Warren 
To Speak Here 
Monday Njght 

Robert Penn Warren, Pulitzer 
prize winning author of "All the 
King's Men," will speak at SUI 
Monday night in the senate cham
ber oC Old Capitol. 

Warren, who will talk under 
the auspices of the writer's work
shop and the English department, 
was formerly on the SUI faculty, 
teaching fiction writing in 1940-41. 
He also has taught at the Univer
sity of Minnesota and Louisiana 
State university and was recently 
appointed professor at Yale uni
versity. 

Warren, whose most reeent 
novel Is "World Enourh and 
Time," was h ailed by the la Ie 
Sinclair Lewis as 'the most tal
ented writer or the south as 
well as one of the most Impor
tant writers In the wbole COWl
try." 
"All the King's Men" was 

adapted for the screen by Warren 
and motion picture writer. Rnhl!t"t 
Rossen. The two men received the 
1949 Screen Writers guilCi scrIpt 
aw~rd lor this work. In addition, 
they have written a play from one 
section of the novel which will be 
directed by Rossen in the future. 

Warren's other novels are 
"NI!rht Rider," published In 
1939, and "At Heaven's Gde." 
which appeared In 1943. MallY 
of his short torles are Included 
In the volume "The Clreua In 
the Attic" and others appear In 
"0. Henry's Ufemorial ShoJi 
Stories." and O'Brien I annual 
"Best Short Stories." 

Poetry, too, has brought War
ren many honors. He held the 
"Chair of Poetry" of the library 
of congress in 1944-45 and has re
c~ i ved the Caroline Sinkler prize 
awarded by the Poetry society of 
South Carolina, the Helen Haire 
Levinson prize and the Shelly 
prize. 

DIXIE OATS 
3:30 to 5:30 - Jam Session 

As a demonstration that. cam- 796, the highest firs t. quarter to-
pus-bred . musical entertalnment tal in the company's history, Pres. II AMVETS 
can be reasonably Intel1lgent, "Of Croil Bunter said WCdnCS dny~._-.!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 

e 
,Don't test one brand alone 

••• compare them all! . 

Unlike others, we never ask you 
to test our brand alone. We say ••• , 
compare PHILIP MORRIS ••• match 
PHILIP MORRIS ••• lucl •• PHILIP MORRIS 
against gny other Egarette! 

Then make your own choice! 

'RY 'HI. 1.1" 
Take a 'N'L" MOI.,S - and any 
!!h!.!: clv.r ... e • Th.n, he,.'. all 
you do: 

1 Ll;ht up ,Ithe, cl;orel1e. Toke a 
puff-don" Inhale-and s-I.o-w-I-y 

let the smok. come 'hrou;h your nose. 

2 Now do exactly the some thing 
with th. other cigare"e. 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
15 DEfINnlLY ~ IRRITATING, 

DEfiNITELY MILDER I 

NO 'CiaAnETlE 
HANGOVER 
I .... IS 

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE I 

~~~ PHILIP MORRIS . ~ . -

• 

• 

OPEN TONIGH~ '. 

'T I L 9 00 I 'DARING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
: • IN EVERY DEPARTMENT I 

rl0 BIG SALE DA·YS ... SHOP AND SA 
Stock Up At Sears Days Low' Price 

MEN'S SPORT SH.IRTS 
• '. , . 

, , 

Regularly $3.30! Spun Rayon! 

Smart colors. Spun rayon and teco 
fabric won't shrink more than 3%. 
Pastels 'and deep-tones that launder 
beautifully! A Sears Days Special 
you don't want to missl 

. . 

4-Star Gabardine Sport SHirts 
A 4-star feature ... which means out
standing value! Solid colors. convert· 
ible collar. Your exact sleeve length 
in small, medium, medium large and 
large. Pastels or 

Oil Dust 

Mop 

Re,. l.39 

8ge 

Cotton 

Clothesline 
Reg. 980 

5ge 

C910red 

Monks Cloth 
Rer.1.49 

, yd. 1.39 

Wool Worsted '. 

DREI~~i~~!:~ISU~~:d oj . " q.ltln~ 119~~ 
such quality, expertly tailored slacks , • 

Braided' non
stretch ' center. 
50 [t. hanks. A 
bargain! 

14-in. Tackle Box . 3 Piece Cane Pole 

REG. 2.19 1.88 ItEG. 1.29 77c 
Strong, durable, roomy! Steel Good quality canc expertly ta
cantilever tray tor small lures, porod for sensitive tip action. 
hooks. Deep bottom, locking Ideal Cor general use; 12-ft. 
clasp. length. 

SPECIAL 

OFFERI 

t~, rov.,~ 
seat cushion with 
the purchase of 
sea t covers now 
on sale. 

PLAST,C 
SEAT COVERS J 

Inst;aUed In 
Your Car 

A Ustate S a I' a n 
Woven Plastic .. 
. . arc hand

some ... wash
ab le protective! 
Colors won't fade 
or rub of{. 

2 or '-Door 
Sedans 

Sun resisiant de
coralor "colors in 
50" . widths. Rc
,vcr~ible. 

for only 11.95! The newest slacks in 
tan. grey or blue. Zip fly 4' front 
pleats. 

Women's apd Children~s 

ANKlETS 
'14· Pro 97 C 

Women's are deep-ribbed 
crews, reiniorced heels 
and toes. Children's have 
novelty tum-down cuffs. 

'FABRIC SHOES 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

;'l~~ to. 
'f" J ..... 

, -
~ Wu~hnblc. wearable, wonderful cotton 

casuals for Mom, Dad, Sister and 
Brolher! Sparkling rootnotes 

for leisure hours! 

Women's Sizes 
4 to 9 .•.• 2.98 

Reg. 6.981 ~88 

• I 

Men's Sizes 
6 to 11 .... 3.98 

Compare with others at much higher 
prices I 4-qore with nylon lace trim. Needl 
no ironing. Sizes 32-40. A SEARS DA\1 
SPECIAL! 

Foli 
While 




